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VIRGINIA NURSERY SOf.G 
NO. 1 — PHAT RR ANl* THATtlt. 
Hush hit babe lie still ami slumlxT 
••Only" Woe "ill guard thy head 
F mm th* abolition 1 haver 
Who on little boys is fed 
lllack lteput le ans are coming 
To devour us hip *nd thigh. 
Hut our g.» d « hi sword <*f state will 
C'haw them up at Phillippi* 
So. my 1 ahe, si.ore on in safety, 
Eli 'I haver won't eat you yet — 
And, «hrn he approach**, m ar us, 
A sound ‘jbi kir g he "iil get. 
For our Wi*e i*. I rave nnd vailar.» 
Verv food of fight i* he. 
Anti it K.i 1 haver ain't cautions 
Tarred and fathered he will I* 
It -r >\. Vpnl 3. J. It. 
• Vc .In e the !l *r. Mr. 1 has r tthe 
••• int on "i pmmi** to m «f 
% 4' t’: j»j‘. S«>uth*ide Uinn-t ra1, 
Is * 
X ij< .It.mjWrilfr. 
pi ■■■■ »«• * i"**** i 
•i$>\ tv:> n>\.” 
v km tn> r» attubnky. 
;r. 1> f. I am in trouble, said 
mv ti ;„ht r l':n Xr-I, as he ent r- d rn\ 
offi c <llV 
•• 1 his i«. a world of trouble.” I a 1*1* d 
n t feeling nrw h sy mpatby l*r my vi*: 
t r. 
“That * a fact and he sighed be i!y 
as* h threw himself on u chair 
I'm hard lovrd momy, mi fur th< 
c ontort* und luxtirte* whirh it would 
purchase, but hr the avaricious d« airc of 
'imply posecsaing it He w is a hard 
man. mean, stingy, sm:tll-*<>uled. To 
lo* a dollar w.»* to «u|ueez out a drop 
of h s hearths blood He w as » mercilens 
creditor, and woe to the poor fellow 
who h ipjc n»d to be in hi* debt. 
••What i' the trouble. Pinchard ?” I 
asked, with more disposition to laugh 
than to cry. 1 r I rtaddy apprehended 
th. natur* of hi* sorrow. 
••If any tnnii •■» to lose money. 1 i»in 
the < ii -, whined lie. “Nobody id*. 
\ r 1 is any thing.” 
“I have lost umiderablc in my day 
“Well, it ti*>»t n‘t affect you as it do-. > 
me.’* 
“If it di 1, 1 would go and bang my- 
self at one 
“Humph1 It is casv to talk.” 
•Whit h s hipp' Tod, Pmchard V 
“You know C <\ ? 
No 
“II* is a carpenter by trad** ; mean, 
shift!*** fellow, who would as lief sttal 
as not.” 
“Not a very got *1 character. fit 
course he does it it owe you anythin; 
“H it he do a.’’ 
••Why <li 1 y u trust curb a f 1! : 
“I didn’t find h in o it soon cn u„h. 
“You nv an by that, he w is a very 
clever f How till he owed you in -re th n 
he could pi. r 
Pinchard looked at in *, an 1 I laughed 
in his face. M n who owed hirn vw reail 
scoundrels ; they meant to cbe it him — 
To be unfortunate w.s to bo criminal.— 
To have a sick wife a-> i a larg- lamdy 
of children, was to h vo one .mber d 
binmil with more load 4han l u c** dd 
carry. 1 readily understood why Cox 
was “a mean, stingy shifti©** t l.ow 
“In. 11.* .lit.- S' Mil* III., k ft I in «*? 
collect one hundred and »‘*v nty«tiv«* 
do* ar* » I (ox. and you mu»t do the 
1» **iru »* f- r me 
••Mijjpcfc ■ h i* not woi'.h so rnu.hr 
“1 an l h 11» that 
Hut 1 tie htt»u t it, he cannot | uy 
it 
**l a; pen t» L ow th t he ha* it, or 
l.a had it (\ is .01 g to ( aiiforuta. 
lie i»a hly dug—n v r doe anything 
out op nh ni boldly. But he needn’t 
tli nk to cor* e it oo r me. 1 shall have 
him th 1 * be*ore he is a week 
old. r 1 utfe i hi* plan." 
Ah, d« ed } 
“1 ave;” un i I'mch ird suddenly be* 
came cj \w liv* ly. 
1 a ot h iving outwitted his sly 
debtor *• eined to atf’ord him a great deal 
<d Mt*-faction, and as his mind reverted 
to it, he rubbed his hands in high 
glee. 
“Cox is about to leave the State for 
California. 1 can swear that 1 hive 
good reasons lor believing he is about to 
leave the State,” ho continued, briskly 
“1 can arrest him, and ho must give me 
the money with which he inteuded to 
pay his passage.” 
“Excellent! But do you think C01 
Will be fool enough to allow himself to be 
arrested ?** 
“Ah ! but there I have him. I know 
all about it," replied he, rubbing his 
hands again with delight. 
“He may k° on board of the ship 
down beluw the lower light. He won t let you arrest him, you may depend." 
‘‘Bat I know all about it,” laughed he. 
“About what 
“His plan of getting off.” 
Ellstuovtlj 'Xmtrtmi. 
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*• Do you V* 
It struck m*» that Cox must have been 
a fool, or his plan, whatever it was, 
would not so soon have baked out. 
“How did you find it out0" 
“His wife told mo.** 
“His wife !" 
Certainly. Pinchard was a fool. Did 
ho suppose that the would tell him of 
a scheme to out wit him ? I was inter 
«Med in the matter, for I was sure there 
was some amusem tit in 8t< r for some- 
b« >d v. 
“To be sure, his wife* 1 w ill t 11 you 
how it w is. (’ox wants to go to Cali- 
fornia ; his wife does not want to j»o ; so 
she r« so fa to a Pttlo strat ijjem to pre- 
vent his departure. Cox knows, and 
she kn* w-s, that I un on the witch 1 >r 
him. Then Mr* ( x comes to mo, mid 
tells me all about the littl plan h r hus- 
band h is f run I t £. t oif kn >winjg very 
wr» 11 that ! sh uld he on th lo k at 
to arrest him." 
•ulus* so." 
“Don't y u think i* looks rational ?'* 
I did not think it was rational that 
his wifi- should betray h r husband into 
in nanus s \ ski? as it 
hard ; but I did not *ay s >, for f* nr I 
tnig t injure t <<x * t iturc pro**-” fs 
*•( i * on. l d. d. 
-\V. 11. ( x g n to h :i hi; g 
*- f*ir box. aid h i to b u b ir 1 
th ship in-; ! it —ha, i. h It i* 
I sha'■! arrest t;. •* b \." 
**. 'apiuil !” .1 \ 
t c u- r 11:; £ X. 
’• N ( x s x is tu 1 1 i• t 1 
Itr ud ill A < S in K •- -f tit* r 
nia Now. I xv a ♦ you s i a1U : 
to arr 'tin ; t at 1 »x. 
1 promised to do *->. 1 * > \ I‘. 
.. r ! bi fot a n.ag -tint, win a \v r 
rant for th” art -t uf-'lh-x nd ( x'Wa, 
«1 il!% made out- Tin* *h?p was to sail 
tin next -lav. and in th tor a 1 
!c: Ut\ v.' n!f » tlm V. a if', armed 
with warrant. 1 *;i < '.a: i a? i ? «\ —It 1 
wo r'■ also tl»er*\ f• r I was d ;»•? niin- i t * 
•o'- th fun,and I could not t 1 ; sol) 
ah n tin- curtain w-is to mi-- W 
waited \-r\ long nd \ery put! nt!y.— 
w. saw fiends p.wt with fiicnd-, hu*- 
I an U w ith wixi-s. children w .th j nent 
w c saw the v i! t ? *• th ill. V 
heard th-- suh that it! tion ut* r 1 at 
that trying hour. 
One by one- th- -ails <f th ship w<-» 
looted; tin-pilot was on the poop, and 
tin- vc*s 1 hung by a **iiig!«- ! a a v r t > the 1 
wharf. 
'•r 1 f*t Off! shoiite d the pi! t. 
Hold *n a m m lit: 1 .» j *■ wag- 
gon wasdriv u ; riou«! j down t h what* 
Its load wa* a single box. d r-i t 1 t- 
“Hrainhall A Co Sin Frau isc-., C,.li- 
forn a.’’ Th -bcnlf .:r sto 1 that .x. < 
Pmchard crowed, rap-wed, g. !• I an 1 
made a fool < f himself'in n ral. 1 he 
ship swung off. an 1 in a mft'ii- ut von*, 
ua* Handing n the bar tore a : 
fresh breeze. As she departed l r- : 
red a man on th<-p ,p plac” his thumb 
to his n u:.d wriggle his fingers in I 
leii-i n. 
Piuch if 1 or l r« l the wagon to he 
Jri'en up the wharf; and. in th str t, 
the slv riff proceeded to < p- n the- box. 
••Now, Mr. Ci.x, \ ou ran b.i\• little » 
Ire?*n air, cxi iaiin ->l the .irisghps^* 
chard. ! I 
A cr wd rapidlv cull cted tu witness 
the sport, and the cr -lit r cap red 1 
about, unable to control hi.' excited 
nerves. (1 
*•<hit tvitli him !” 
The slr-r ff tore oft’ th top bo ird. an i 
Pinchnrd p sh-:1 him »>■,*. of the wa.. 
d< lin { .ent. 
••By thunder!” .-a i he, his chin 
dropping own two inch- s. 
\Vh t is the matter 
“Nothing hear but a log of > d. an 1 j 
half a vl«'Z'ii rooks!” ald.d the shcr- 1 
iff. 
Th«* sheriff roared, the croud r ared 
snd we all roared—ex pt I* nchard. 1 
nev. r saw a rnun mo.e astonished and 
chagrme 1. 1 comforted him by assuring 
him that I could have told him 1 hue 
h*»w the thing would end. I told him it 1 
wus not too late. There was the -hip. 
not half a mile from the wharf. He 
could charter a st am r a id catch h-. r.— 
Of course he would n it do it—it would i 
cost too much. 
Cox g-.t to California. It was h -* 
own scheme. Mrs. Cox was co t d- 
crate. I am glad to add that h h >, 
done well there, and lias paid I'm Raid 
a d interest. 
Freaks of Fashion. — A thuioug .ly 
fashionable woman is now consideiub y 
restricted in h« r amusements. Sh can- 
not visit any of her triomU who live in, 
small houses, (if she reoognizes such in- 
terior people, because she cannot pass 
through a narrow door. She cannot 
even ride out in her own carriage, be- 
cause the entrance will not permit her | 
to pass through it. Some people insinu- 
ate that she cannot visit church, the 
pews not being constructed for folks ot j 
her diameter. 
The Daisy—The word daisy is a 
thousand times pronounced without 
averting to the beauty ot its etymology 
—th$ eye of day—[T. Campbell. 
(T7* A poor fcl.ow in New York, 
named Kandall Breed, has petitioned the 
legislature to change his name to Lyman 
Breed llaudall, because his lady-love 
will not inarrjf him with the tirst name, 
having an objection to the Breed 
From Virgl.ua. 
Special Cm respondent of The Traretler 
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WALKS AND TALKS IN ( A I KF A X CO l! NT Y 
I left Alexandria this morning, on 
foot, to see how the country looked, how 
the people talked, the price of land, the 
mode of living, and tho system of agri- 
culture in **ogue in this Very fertile sec- 
tion <>t Virginia. 
1 regret to state that repeated walks 
through th city of Alexandria compell- 
ed m** to adhere to mv first impressions 
of tint 1 i/.v town. It is a dull, dismal, 
dirty, derrepid, iil-puvtd. ill swept, ill- 
sccnted place. It Ins slowly increased 
in population, and its pal estate has 
greatW ri«en in value, since the opening 
of the railroads which now terminate 
there, and sinco the incorporation of 
an t r 1 in now iu course of construe 
lion. 
'•Vith on tenth "f th*1 natu.nl ad- an- 
ta_M*- it posse««scs, if Alexandria had 
h »‘-i si*uaf- 1 in a N »rth ru State, ona 
hun ir : imii 1 ouk would no v have 
s< 11 i« d the S':’. 
>• HI UP< OF AM X A V I) RIA. 
Ft tor <>r four miles around AYx* 
v. !ri «. the c or try is as beautiful s 
f i•» b I walked through it 
dr in. Tie- da\ ''.is c\ ed- 
cis,ir ; —a soft, warm zephyr 
w Is >r»i -h South almost pur.- 
-is. t tun with the peifumc of 
■ ... shrubbery and ll overs,—the 
.o -kv, vaiiegatcd with fleecy 
i e rr variety o combination 
> and { *rm,—th-* shining waters 
>f ? e .p -u'lv tr iijuil Fotorna -, vis- 
bh ind autifill in the distun e, — cul- 
v 1 L 111 dll’ l- mill I-Iinn II. 
p ti e l.ill-sh-pes,— studded with IiousOn 
..i ! i:it r-ji rs i with innumerable strips 
♦ «r t tn foil ge.— made a landscape, a 
r st:al picture of almost celestial 
harms u i oih‘r-wurldly perfection. 
A s M A L L 1 A H M. 
1 two or three miles on the road l 
n. :: ti. tii la d L chiefly held in small 
ms, aid devoted to the culture of 
•• irk* t pr luce 
1 ntcr. d the house of one of these 
s: i farmers. It was a one aml-a-half- 
tu-y .'nine, old, and in me l of repair; 
hud '• n white vashed, and had rather 
s’, ft! ss.looking aspect generally. 
Ti»r‘ f.trm r’s wife,—a busti ng Van- 
let -is w omaii. — was it home ;—the ol«l 
am was in town w.t the prod e of his 
f Ids. 
I i-k-d h*r how many a res there 
!• in h* r f rm, and whether she would 
.1 it ? 
S 'ii: 1 ther wer-* lifty-niir* acres. 
! i!.t • inly soil; t .at tin y cultiuit.d 
we *. p f i* s and m irkc! prodacc. al- 
ii -Nt exclusively. f-he d «i-1 t believe 
r old man wad l well it ; certainly nut 
•r 1 -s titan $100 an acre. I .an l had 
i'cn in value much indeed within th- 
a>t f v years. Her brother William, 
luw- r, had a farm on the Leesburg 
id. that he want' d t > s-dl,—“Wo 1, hr 
t.irn’t in any hurry about it. e'th r,” but 
be reckoned he ui ght come to terms 
vith me—it wo re a first rate farm, too, 
nd s;»- believed it would just suit me. 
H'.w many hands do you employ to 
p your farm in order?" 
“Well my husband, he keeps four 
lands be-idts himself; he's in town a 
d d-ai ; !* ,t we employ ihr e nigg- rs 
n ! a wh.te foreman, all the time on the 
arm/* 
And you keep a woman to assist 
'on 
‘Yes/’ 
“What do you pay for your negroes? 
hem } * 
Cn*r OF SLAVE LABOR. 
••() no, we don’t own none, we hire 
rn from their owners, by the year.— 
•e j h in Is—get from $110 to $120; 
n 1 w ■ pay chout from eighty to ninety 
l-dlar* for I* »ys." 
Wlit ct.» you call a boy ?’* 
“Will, a nigger from seventeen to 
wenty-two, pri tty much, often, uccor-! 
ling to their strength. We count some' 
» mils men younger than others.” 
••Whit dc you nave to pay for wo- 
a n ?” 
*1 p »y St v. ntv-five dollars for tins 
jail, oid then l»er doctor’s bill, if she 
je’i sick, and her clothes." 
v\ bat do you reckon her clothes 
vorth 
Well, we've to give them, both 
ield hands and house servants, two 
uminer suitsand a winter suit. That’s 
vhat’s allowed them by law, but most 
>f t icm have to get more. We most 
ilways have to give them four suits a 
year." 
“How much does it cost you to clothe 
house servant ?” 
Well, about fourteen or fifteen dol- 
ars a y«ar or so.” 
“And field hands ?'* 
“Field hands cost about the same, or 
lot much more than women. Their 
lummer suit* cost little, and we clothe 
:he niggers in winter in what we call 
V irginia cloth :—it’s coarse stuff, does 
,-ery well, and don’t cost a great deal.” 
“Their pants, vest and coat are all 
nade out of the same stuff, are they ?" 
“O yes." 
“What do you manure your farm 
with ?” 
“Guano, stable manure, and lime.'* 
I asked a great many other questions, 
—quite eu< ugh and a few to spate, to 
show that I had lived in Boston,—-but 
she could not give me any in relation to 
agricultural subjects 
She showed me her garden. Tulips 
anj a great many other flowers are in 
! hill I'loom ; the cinnamon rose is bur- 
sting its bud ; gooseberrio* arc as large 
us a bean, or larger; nearly all the apple 
trees have cast their bloaaoms. Every 
I tree, without exception, is covered with 
j foliage ; grass is a foot high and in some 
places two and three feet. Every grave 
is vocal with birds. 
AX AtlstXTER FARM. 
Further on,—three miles and a ha f 
from Alexandria,—is the tarm of Mr 
David Farmer, of New York.an absentee 
proprietor,—w hich i- rented, from year 
to year, by Mr. I/tcsome, a Virginian, 
who was also the agent, 1 ascertained, to 
sail it to the highest or the earliest bid- 
der. 
After mature reflection, I concluded 
that it might pay me to buy it, if 1 could 
spare the money, and the price was 
reasonable. 1 accordingly went up to 
the lions to make the usual prelitnimry 
investig itions. 
It is an old, large, oncc-whitepaintcd I 
house, which, like the edifice we read of, 
in sacred writ, is set on a hill that it can- 
not be nid. D is built on what a Yan- 
kee would call 'quite' a knoll, to wit, a' 
high kn ill, and commands a most beauti- 
f tl prospect of hill dale and water. 
A country portico,—I bad nearly said 
shed—extends along the entire front ol 
the dwelling. The Venetian blinds on 
the room windows were shut, and, judg- 
ing Irom the thick deposit of d-st upon 
them, had been shut for several months 
past. 
I modestly rapped on the door which 
stood hospitably open A young negro 
girl, ux or seven years old, came out ofin 
adjoining room, looked at me steadily 
but vacantly, did not condescend to open 
her sombre-colored lips, but retired as j 
sh entered, without warning, and silen- j 
tly as death. 
in a moment or two aiicrwaru* a 
young mother entered, a woman of twen- j 
ty-six or twenty seven,pale rater pretty.; 
hlue-eyed, modest-seeming; and, as con-i 
ventional writers phrase it, vary lady- 
ike in her deportment. 
“Good morning, madam,"—hero your 
polite correspondent, ns in duty bound, 
doffed his tillc,’ with most ‘exquisite-, 
grace. 
“Good morning, sir." 
“1 understand that this estate is fur 
sale ?" 
“Yes, Mir.*’ 
“I’ve called to make Homo inquiries 
about it.” 
Please sit down, sir.'* 
Your correspondent did so,—first 
glancing around the room, and wondcr- 
;ng win th r or not it is not quite as easy 
to keep every thing in order as to cul- 
tivate untidiness : but he could not re- 
ply, having never studied Heaven’s first 
law himself, only seen it in successful 
operation in New England households. 
*How many acres have you ?’ 
‘Two hundred and fifty-three.’ 
*How much do you ask for it?’ 
‘It isn’t ours ; we only rent it; it be- 
longs to a New York gentleman; he 
ntr rs to sell it for ton thousand dol- 
lars.’ 
I inly whistled.as my plan of buying 
it vanished into thinnest air at this tre- 
mendous announcement.’ 
•What rent do you pay for it ?’ 
•$J >0 a year 
‘H »w many acre’s of wood have you?' 
•Fifty or thereabouts—most of it in 
swamp.’ 
“How many rooms are there iu this 
house ?’ 
•Seven and a kitchen.’’ 
1 asked her some other questions, but 
she refered me to an old man who was 
w uking,—planting coin,—down in a 
field near th ■ line of railr >ad. 
I went down to him. 
There are two high knolls on the farm, 
which are formed of gravelly soil. On 
the knoll-south of the master's house, is 
an old, large log hut,—:»n I n le Tom’s 
cabin,—ui tiiroe rooms ; at the bottom 
of the knolls is a stable, requiring ren- 
ovation, capable of holding eight horses 
ind two tons 01 hay, and a barn which 
is calculated to accommodate fifteen cows 
ami twenty tons of hay. The soil en 
the knolls, is a light rich, clayey loam. 
It would take at least g.'iOO to renovate 1 
the farm-buildings and the house ; while ! 
til ? fences are sadly dilapidated. The j 
whole farm requires re-fencing. 
1 went down to the field. A young 
negro man was plowing, and a black boy 
of fourteen, very Bmall of his age, was 
assisting the old man in planting. 
I asked him several questions about 
the farm, w hich it is unnecessary to re- 
aped here. H< said he kept ton cows; 
might keep twenty if he ‘chooscd ;' but 
there was no spring on the farm, and 
water wasu't quite handy. 
I thought what a very insurmountable 
obstacle that would have been to a Yan- 
kee,—a good swamp near at hand, and 
a chance to double his profits,—but de- 
clined 'because water wasn't quite han- 
dy!” 
FAHMIN0 IN VI&GINIA. 
lie said he had only a rent from year 
to year; Mr. Barber wouldn't give him 
a lease because he calculated to sell it. 
and ouly allowed him to cultiuate twen- 
ty-five acres a year, in this order,—corn, 
oats, clover, pasture. 
The swamp was valuable, but the 
farm wasn't fenced near the railroad, or 
it would be worth fitly dollars more rent 
a yUiiti Sometimes he raised fifty bush- 
els of euru to the acre, but he did not 
average over thirty-five bushels. It took 
two men and a boy ts cultivate these 
twenty-five acres and attend to the cows. 
^He gave 8*0 a year for the young man, —he was worth more than that, though, 
— and twenty-five dollars for the boy. 
First rate field hands, that could cradi 
and mow, and good teamsters, brought 
as high, ill this neighborhood, as $100 a 
year. 
Between this farm and Alexandria, lie 
said, land was selling as high as one hun- 
dred dollars an acre. He considered this 
farm the cheapest in this part of the 
country, the way land appears to be go- 
ing now. It took four horses to cultivate 
this farm. j 
His estimate of the eost of cl thing 
slaves was the same as the lady’s of 
the other farm. Virginia cloth, he 
said, cost eighty-seven and a half cents 
per yard. 
TALK ABOUT FHER LABOR. 
I asked him if he would prefer free: 
labor? lie said if he had a farm of hi;, 
own, and every thing as he wanted it, he 
would not employ a single slave. 
I asked him if he could not get free i 
laborers here ! ‘Yes,’ he said, ‘you can ! 
hire Irishmen, as many as you want, from 
ten to twelve dollars a month.’ 
■Why don't you employ them, 
then ?' 
IUISI1MI.X IX TiKLIXIA. I 
•Well, for several reasons. First, 
there are too many slaves, and that in 
duces us to hire them. It’s the custom, 
and y >n ran order slaves about. You I 
can make them do a job on Sunday, or 
anytime when you want to; but the 
Irish, when they come to this country, 
get above themselves, —they think thry 
are free, and do just as they hate a mind ; 
to .'!) Then, again, they are very much 
given to drink, and they’re very saucy 
when they're in liquor.’’ 
•What about the Virginians ?” 
•They will not submit to be hired by 
the year.’ 
‘Why not?' i 
‘Well, I don t know; its tlic cos- 
tom, somehow ?" 
‘Isn't it because slaves are hiied by 
the year, and they don’t want to appear 
to be Iwund like them !' 
•Very probable. Now you can't hire 
Virginia girl to do any bouse work.” 
•How do the Virginian free laborers 
work ?' 
•Some of them,’ he said, ‘work very 
well; but, as a general thing, you can’t 
hire them to work on a farm.’ 
I told him that if any of my friends, 1 
time down here to settle, I should ad-1 
rise them to bring down Northern la-;! 
borers with them. He said, it would be 1 
the best and most profitable they could 
Jo, an 1 advised me to go and see a Mr. 
Doming, a New York farm t, w ho hid. 
tome into this n ighborhood recently,) 
ind employ free laborers only. 
1 a-ked the lady of the house if she 
totild hire white servants. 
IlltsH OIRLS AS HELPS 
She said, ‘Yes, you can hire Irish girls 1 
\ir four and five dollars a month. 
•Cheaper than slues?’ 
‘Yes.* 
•Why don't you hire them, then ?' I' 
‘Because when you hire a slave, if you 
ike her, you can hire her from her mas- 
ter for seven or eight year*, or as long 1 
is you like; but if you hire an Irish;' 
girl, if she don't like you, she will leave! 
lometiine, in less than a month, or stay 
1 
ill winter and leave you in the spring, 
ust as your busy time is about comm n- i 
:ing.' M 
NORTHERN EMIGRANT* 
I visited Mr. Demina’s firm, and 
(Talked over it. He ha* been here ab >ut 
four year*. He paid 327 per acre f-»r,( 
the farm, which contains a Ions;, out*:' 
and a half st >ry house, a barn and other 
outbuildings, a tjood orchard and a car- j 
den. He had devoted his attention j 
chiefly to a nursery which he planted 
when he fiist went there. 
This farm wa* ono of the run-out 
vsibu-s, which i.ii naver az i. u. propose1 
to -rejuvenate, regenerate anil redeem '— 
This experiment augurs well for Kli's 
gnat enterprise. It costs less—Mr. 
Ileming says—to redeem worn-out 
estates than to hew down the aboriginal 1 
forests; and their value, after that, very 
seldom approaches an equality. Near- 
er markets, nearer civilization, the Vir- j gini farms are much more valuable than 
Western claims. 
Mr. Deeming had found the rxperi- I 
mint of free labor to work well; he finds 
little difficulty in procuring it ; and it 
is much more profitable iu every respect. I 
In every direction around him the same 
experiment is in course of trial. 
I am i- debted to Mr. Deeming and 
his wife for hospitable entertainment and 
much vuluablc information. 
NOTES BY TIIE WAY. 
After dinner at Mr. Deeming’s, I rodc^ 
back to A!cxandria,for a valuable casket 
I had forgotten, but immediately return- 
ed and resumed my journey a-foot and 
alone. The further you leave Alexan- 
dria behind, the laud becomes less beau- 
tiful and less cultivated. I subjoin these 
notes as the results of my talks and ob- 
servations on the road to Fairfax Court 
House. 
Northern farmers first began to settle 
in this country in 18-11. At that time, 
this section, now one of tho most fertile 
in the State, was desolate and sterile, 
and the question was seriously discussed 
whether it could ever again be cultivated. 
Tho Northerners bought up the run-out 
farms and immediately began to renovate 
tho soil. Fertility re-appeared—the 
wilderness began to bloaeom as the rose. 
I Viiginia farmers began to see that there 
1 was Mill feme hope for their lands, and 
I immediately commenced to imitate and 
emulate their Northern neighbors. The 
result is a beautiful and fertile coun- 
try—fertile and beautiful, too, in 
exact proportion to the preponderance 
ol Northern population. 
At Falla Church, seven miles from 
Alexandria, where a colony of Northern 
farmers settled, land is higher now than 
in any other port of the country at the 
same distance from the city. 
The Northerners first introduced gu- 
ano, now so usefully employed in redeem- 
ing and fertilizing the farms in this 
Stale. 
This is theunif>rn testimony of cvny 
one, wiiite or black, that I talked with. ; 
The Virginians ha' t a goo 1^1 al, yi t. 
t« learn from the Northern farm r. I su .\ , 
a large farm, of some two or thro* hun- 
dred acras—yesterday wh eh consisted of" 
two fields only ! tfie road running through 
the centre o" the estate and t • iivi ing 
it! There were patches ■ f dif#r nt pro- 
duce in these numm th fields,—pasture, 
wheat, oats and clover. 
I askc 1 how they manage 1 'hit/ 
iheir rattle on the clover pa t i—, with- 
ut endangering th'* wheat. 
‘Why, send a n’’gg'’r out to watch 
.hem.’ 
Fifty acres of laud, th t o cr f ur 
niies from Alexandria, gold r cci.!!\ 
-r 857,50 per acre. 
TALK WITH SLAVE. 
When within two or three m 5f 
his place, I met a stalwart n g \cn 
dack, of whom I asked th •» 
an 1, 
He said sour was as low a.« $ do an 
irre, an ! th t it ranged from th.t mi«- 
o$10Q; that it hid risen \ iy high 
ince th?* Northern folks came in. T hi 
ip said without a lead ng quo ion, hut r 
le added instantly— 
*1) y soon learns \ irginny s tricks.’ 
•What do you m an ?' 
•Why. dey soon’s hard on ollud folk* c 
s Virginian*.' 
*1 have heard that,’ 1 sai l •b it was i 
inwilling to behe* e it.’ 
•Well, mass’r,’ he said, ‘it’s a f'.e;d?-\ * 
non holds slaves, and sdU him, too " 
fter dey stay here a \* h i 1 *.* 1 
•Are you a married man ?’ 
‘Yes—l’se gwane to s e tuv udfb no v.' v 
He told me ®!ie lived sour five nr six 
niles off ] | 
‘•Is it true that the Virgin’: s s > n 
iuies srperate fami'i s of c.dosed p.*o 1 
.le r :f 
“Oh,’* he said, vehemently, as if stir- * 
irised at rich a question, “it’s a. com 1 
lor. as spring wat- r runs;” 
‘Quito common ?’ 
‘As common as water flows,’ ho sa'd, 
Why, dey’ll sell achilcfrwi its mode:’* 
roast, as it were—diy does do it ; l’> 
een it done, dat berv ting.* 
What indue d any on to •!■> that:’ 
‘Why. sometimes favorat- color d v. 
^ n s chile die, and mis-ma will buy art- ! 
[Other of * uuebody eUc s.’ 
*llow much do they g t for a sucking 
hild ?’ | 
‘A darkey's worth a hun !r\l dollars f 
s s >cn as he c in holler —ilat’s w'.at <1 ,t 
irhite folks say about here.' 
•At the North,’ I said 4 vh n y r 
nasters come there, they say they n vvj '■ 
operate families.’ 
‘Oh !’ he ejaculated, ‘just j in *tay a r 
l\v months in Virginny, an 1 you 11 so >u •'< 
ee it done hundreds of times.’ 
i have seen it dons, Mr. Kditnr, re- 
►eatjtlly—i:i Virginia, and many other <* 
»lave States. 
I must add one remark o! this n *gr ». f 
vhich is a sign of the times'. Talk ng 
if the northern r* in this :ce‘i m, hv ] 
aid— * 
>ut thcy’s on the light side 
‘What do y .u mean by that : I ask -V.* 
‘Why, de Constitution i* i «1 od r 
icalo agm u**, and de noithcrn lolks 
acre’s too light agin it. 
This theory—Garrison’s Kthiopian- 1 
ced—was probably gathered Ironi some 
Only* Wise politician's sp uch or alia* 
lions to the Federal Constitution. 
Jacobs us. 
Challenge Acckited.—Mr. II. F. Gar- 
dner has accepted the j*r -|» ->ii i m made by 
the Courier t > pay the sum of £ **00 t > any 
spiritual medium wle* will in the words ot 
tnat paper, “communicate a single word 
imparted to the spirits by us in an adjoin- 
ing room who will read a single word in 
English, written inside a book or s'ie-.;t ot 
paper folded in such a manner as wo may 
choose; who will answer, with th aid of nil 
the higher intelligences ho or she can in- 
voke from the other world, throe questions 
• • • • who will tilt a piano, without touch- 
ing it, or cause a chair to move a loot, 
placed as we will place it, and w ith a com- 
mittee of scientific gentlemen to arrange the 
experiments He accepts the ehalh ng on 
the condition that the party making the 
offer will agree to let all the conditurns of 
the arrangements come within the svqa) <»( 
those natural law’s w ithin which spiritualists 
believe spirits are confined in producing the 
man ilea tut ions referred to above. The wri- 
ter in the Courier dues not object to this, j 
and the trial w ill probably soon take place. 




—The Alla California of May oth 
| 
says :— 
Peaches, apples and grapes grow- in great 
profusion all over the State, and require less 
careful culture than in the Atlantic Mates. 
Strawberries are already ripe, and our mar- 
kets present specimens of mammoth propor- 
tions and of delicious flavor. Cherries, too, 
have made their appearance, hut are ve»y 
scarce and high. Kariy spring vegetable 
arc abundant, and green peas, ivw potatoes 
asparagus, lettuce, beans and cauliflower# 
ran be bad, nice and cheap. 
The Law of Newspapers. 
1. f ubseriburn who do not exprrtw iiulicr t<* tl.e 
contrary, are considered a? wishii.*, to continue 
their subscript ion*. 
j 2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of 
their papers, the publishc. own coutinue t«< s«*n*t 
them until all am urges are paid. 
3. If subseribers neglect or refuse to tube 
their pupils fit tu the office to wl ieli they n>c di 
reeled, they are held responsible till tl.< y settia 
j their bills ; and order the papers uisoeucinued. 
j I. If any subscribers remove to am ther pine# [without informing the publisher!*, and the fn|»eir 
j arc Hi nt to the f< rmcr direction, they are hi Id c- [ sponsible. 
it. The nulls have decided that rrfusing to 
take a newspaper freui the office, for remos ing and 
reaxirg ii iiicalkd for, is pi ima lack i.i id< net- of 
intentional frauil. 
JOB PRINTING 
Executed ;.t this office w ith neatness and dispatch 
Po tns, Sshuj -Mils, Idanks, t'ircnlnrs, liill-Ikiuts 
Prof rniun-« f, l.«eiiits, by-Laws, (.Vint I>ccl-.<.t« 
Envelope?, Lobe!.-, Cards, A <■. Ac. 
A Capital £rory 
Some years since an cxcefttric o! { 
genius whom for convenience we will 
call llarnrs. w:s employee by a farmer 
living in a town some six or .\ov.:n miles 
westerly from the Penobscot riv r, to 
dig a well. The soil an 1 substratum 
being mostly sandy, old IIutu s after 
having progressed downwards about for- 
ty feet found one morning upon going 
nut early to his work that the veil hud 
[‘.-sMitially caved in and was full u arly 
to the tup. So having that d .ire*, 
which men have, of knowing wl at will 
:>«• said of thorn after they are dead, and 
10 one being yi t asiir, lie concealed him- 
*. If in n r.'iik growth of burdocks by the* 
‘ide of a beard f r.ee near the mouth of 
he w ell, ha\ ing first left his hat and frock 
lpon the windlass over the well. Al 
ligth breakfast being ready, a boy wan 
iispatched to call him to his meal, when 
o 1 and behold ! it was seen that P irncs 
vn- buried in tie grave uucou-r lously 
'.•ig by his own hands. The alarm Ir- 
ng given, and the family assembled ii 
ms d ( ido l li:st to eat breakfast and 
h n nd for the coroner, the minister 
m2 hi* wife ml children. Such apathy 
•d not fl tter Paines self-esteem a hi*, 
ut lie waited p ntly, determined to 
..r w!. was tu b( said and sec what 
to oe m cm. 
an "juosp ctir g1 I hose no of tin cat- 
s!■1;»li.•. .is j -pic usi,ally do in such 
a- s. At h o. ill they drew together to 
\ h.iege opinions :is to \\ hat should he 
to: !li mini "ter at cnee ga\e it. as 
is opinion that tie y had hitter level 
:> th w' U and \ f Han os remain ; for, 
ud lie, “he is n.i-v In y.onl the fe.npta* 
on to sin, and in th- day of Jitdg* 
e.it t will make n > diderence tv lift h 
le- i. buried finc* t'■■■'. nii lerthe ground 
;• ul'; h r he is hound to come forth in 
itli« r ease.” ’I i,e coroner likewise 
gif<*ii that “it would he a needless ex- 
i*ii' e to !:i> family < tli town to disin~ 
r him win n he was o efectually bu- 
nd,” and fher e: o'dicly coincided 
itli th- minister. !!:s wife thought 
int as "he had hdl his hat and frock it 
ould b hardly woith while to dig him 
.t loi the r.st of his clothes; and 
> it was se’th il to let him remain.— 
hr poor old linn •<, who had no break* 
i-t a'.v 1 \v:e nut t all plcasul with th" 
.•suit of the inquest. laid quiet until 
if shad. > of e\. ] ia .- foie over the 1 and 
■ape; then h* qubtly decamped to 
arts unknown. After remaining incog- 
//<# for about thre< ars. < n morning 
• sudd nly aj>}> mod listless and frock 
ss as lie went .t t1 door of the farm- 
r for whom h 1.:t i .. ed to dig tli? 
nfortunate wed. To »iy that an uvu- 
mehc of q •>(’: ns u .* ra ted upon 
im s to h.s tuv t s re-r pearanro 
would eouv. y hut a f.\ blc idea of 
ie « \eitmnt whiili ids bodily pres-mou 
n at d. II ;t the old man bore it oil 
uie !y, arid at ku g li in mined them 
Kit li finding himself b in d ho w/AmI 
r them to dig him out until his pa- 
»nce w is exhausted* when hr F t to 
oik to dig himself out and only th* 
v before h id suce »cd *d for his i 1 *as 
eiug *om* what confused by the prr*s- 
irco! the earth at the timo h was bu- 
nd, he had dug wry nmdi at random 
nd instead of coming d re tly to tlio 
nrfa-c he came out in the* town of //oV 
en 't wife: ait vf the Priioh.cU ri:- 
N * further exj laiiatious were sought 
o* h v t1 1 v. Ini u ure •■■o ili f res-, 'd ;ind 
dm* *ulul over his suppo* 1 final resting 
luce. —J> fferaonian. 
— We puhli as a great curiosity tho 
allowing ch iia -l. ristic lett'.-r, received 
-y our friend Dr I. C. Ari:a, of Dowell 
das.*., from tho 1‘Rebel Chief,*’or usurp 
ng Kmperor of Chin i, in acknowledg- 
nent for ij iantiii- s of hi-. Ciir.ua v ID.c- 
’oiuai. and (’a rn \ kti I’ii.i.*-, the I)o 
.or sent him as a prose nt. 
To l)u. A\ it in America — 
The gnat curing Uarlarfhn of 
7/.* outside country. 
Y» ur pn’serit of sweet curing so ds 
/*<’//% and frag■■■ i; t curing drops, 'Pee* 
'ora' of the Cherry smell, bus been 
brought to llugsou-Ti n-tin mighty 
D nperor (Kawa .g!o of tho terrible stout 
Mu g dynasty, by the grace of heaven 
reviv ed aft r an interval of ages—lhiuec* 
:d peace Ta*ping-wang) of China, the 
central flow ry lami. He directed his 
powerful M.iiular.n s t » give them to the 
sick according to what the Interpreters 
read from your printed papers directions.) 
lie profoundly happy, O wise K trbiriam ) 
for 1, Yung-sou Tsing, B iy if. Your cur- 
ing seeds and sweet ruling drops were 
given to tb. sick in his Army of (hr 
Winged-Swoid, and lave made them 
well. lie profoundly happy while yotl 
live for this is know n to the mighty Km- 
peror of China, who approve* your skill, 
apl permits y ou to send more of your 
curiug medicines for his fierce armies of 
myriad;i of men. 
They may ho given to Chian? Liu* 
Chief Maud irtu of the lied ’* Hutton at 
Shanghai, who will repay you with Tea 
or Silk or Gold. 
The high Mandarins of China, have 
heard of your great knowledge, surpass- 
ing a’l other Foreigners, even atpir rg tu 
equal the keen wisdom ul rjr .v :i l.cui 
ing teachers who ir.uhe rendJic» that cur 
instantly. VCt arc glad to know yen 
bow in trembling tr r:<*.r In Mrc :;ur M b 
ty Emprr r. 
Writim by Y.\NO SKL-J'SIXG, 
Ministcr-it: Chief of the restor' d Imicr 
iu’i Ming Ucstiuitd nv tin 
heavenly wisdom to rule ia China. 
Translated by ike Avinican Consul t,:-. 
Hong Knng, China, May liC>’>v) 
^ >DKU\TK Auixemum in Si-m ti.n 
The tliitigi ot this world an- w !a i thorium 
by the int » w ! h .« me- jvts >i.s rv.r 
headlong. It is no with uIm v r\ kin. 
of •peculation. K> n the farm r s >us r 
much ground hoiiiatiiif-s : :i:. i his »j- i.til- 
ing, nature returns t > L: n Man's, hr ail 
the time, lulmrond <• .pitaI < xp mi d. ! : a- 
it ii in uII buM.in*.. I a well c /m!i or •< 
lottery there is as i.: l risk ^ in 
speculation. LotUm on .i.dorallv i:\ci>tcd 
in do no harm. Th only h- i.- in 
indulging in tl« *pit re ha* a tick •- w.}-.»ur 
•Cart* and prtHiertee. What is t! hlMrnv 
in risking l!ftv ddlup in •• ja.m 
ulation W puhlie *iu< k. r : -r. and •.»• 
of Swat « A Coh-. Sat ..Hay ). th a > 1 i- 
iu luvur of the latter. I. in. Mr.,,, h. 
are rtttisnm-xl. Th r > : ,s .* .• un 
ait! I 
and Sola •tiin •'-* th > sand H! ! ut .;v 
above that ofany oth *»*-• ! < > la f 
* fair lottery i* p: in : a 
money cirndut rap. :lv, an i> 
dangers incident^ to a 1-a > :1. v k 
Of *p \ 
will not h >.• : t<* s .1 1 a. *. r :\\ 
dollar* and a hat: » M *r* S ■ 
.\u.u:ui ... i.: 
«f a ticket, r.iiher t': »n : -k 1 i ; 
«<th»*r ini.-t «u'm : : ut w 
■are dignilla 1 as * ;i u. •* ... .• s. ... 1 .»' <<■ 
usually tnds i t -T.il )•>*• u w' «• 
invests. 1: ia Lir r. 1 i \ h 
honest inarugT* lib / C .»:> 
tho rh,,va!io;,s S ta -t *e. .tig 
St iCiDC uv Dsj'-vmn .—'V r’..t 
Mrs. Clurity f i: •. •>. < .•] r. >u:. .1 
aaicide by dr wtiiog !i .a p -a ! 
-about on * hundre1 r di-ta I; .< >-r 
bouse, morning ■<! : !• ’J v a a.- a 
widow, having 1st h *r I ! a 
y»-ir ago sustain -<t a _- ! n and 
no eauso a •. j?l *tr -u1 i ■ *;g. : : r ■• 
act. 11 r ago w..s 3. > i u t ■ 
young cl .ldr n. 
-John I* r.i.H ■ !n! 
Henrietta t, mb.*ll. .1 ■. 2 .*., > 
badlv burned on S.itur.ay. tii i n-' 
as to cause his d-*ath. I ': 1‘- *-l 
caught fir** while lie ligh'iug p. 4 r a: tl: .• 
Stove.— Fas!port > « ! 
Premium on Urrr:AM>;i.—Mr. 
John Mel cod M irphy, of v \ rk, 
who assault'd Mr. S:.k.!s in W 
ton, is to be pie-cntrJ, :t is d i, •- r- 
vicc of plate warth 5*1 J *•>, and a n *. h 
and chain mark d by thr Navy 
Yard workm n. >ith who: ; Mr. Mar: ,y 
was, until lately, c »: :;crt d. 
—Horace I*. Bcnn.tf. r-v ntly r % 
Trow Chicopee t < Minn- s.>fa, fell !:* ..i a load 
of lumber near St. Cloud, and ik wh-.-ls 
pawn'd directly ovir i..t <)y. 11 >.rau-<il 
three fourths .*/’<; /.’u to a hous. t : •: '.- urs, 
where be In-sat the pc:..: ! d 
—The Havana cores] •■'.M or of :('ouri.r 
und Enquirer stabs that the dill,#r 
tween C;*] t. lYndht. n. of hark C m .? n-.-. 
of Boston, and the labor r w!-.» d. gg.-d 
and finally gave him a w .nd v. k. r Milti 
in his death, was oidy two ..is. ..2:1 th 
murderer n<*w walks a;t t -nu> .us sau- 
cily as ever, without any om at* ui.j o 
uires: or punish him. 
— An ftnjourn d st«tion ft! 
Couueil w ill be h> Id at t ■ ... ;1 C— r 
Aug .st.iJun 2 !. 
—The? ... Str, Ba 
Market. 
—The wife of (.« "ii. > ott, (v. k 
has tiv)t liv'd for many \ mr-t is r p irt» d t » 
be dangerously ill in I’ .ris. a. i i. r ! .g 
t'T, Mri*. Major Sret:. ..i i : r TarC y rh 
last »>:oam r. 
— A sto.im r of 2o0 t.ns, il: 1 •!*i; : ." 
and d’.t*ign d t.» be used as ua .ry ; r 
Vi :u#sbt la raidng th" st-an.' .{> ily f 
Philadelphia, w .ic.h was cast away u : 
coast of N •wfmnih md > ptaia r l**’- 
was launched at B.. >r n .k r.-i jy 
—The si •etm w of >.. 1 vk r .- ! 
t grant the us of *h t ..vn hall h r a m : 
ingot prwjns ia: r >t 1 ia tf •• ! 
spiritualism 
—Mr. Shield- of Cr.i*'t.-bury \ r 
ed eleven lawbs kr »n fi\ w»f. fc. r pair ■«; 
•twins iud *n ■ triplet : a 
i.i a u Jr 141* !akn iv.lv < » : !- ! id',’ 
prasceiiy'd hiiu with a pair of b>un*dug 
babes. 
—Mr C M. I ken. a well kn-wn r lent 
of Sussex county, iK-lavv ire, >n \\ ■ in*'••lay. 
was standing in his own yard, w!. a two ne- 
gro w jaa *n hy a pr rv t i signal, rushed 
ujranhim. threw him down, w hile trie other 
with an axe sev ,*r l his head fr :.*i his body. 
—Lately a** a lady was stepping iroiu s' 
cars of the T dedo, NN abash an 1 \\ rn 
Railroad at Napoleon, her dr ss ‘aught »n 
thesfc }«*, and the ears being in motion, she 
w;ud drawn s »m thirty feet belore her In •$•*■ 
gave way. She was not .*• •riotudy, though 
her ho »ps were badly w rocked 
—Counterfeit new cent pieces are in circu- 
lation, intended, no doubt to mix with th 
genuine in large<piantitie« ; ..icy will easily 
deceive peruoiw at a casual glane •, but br- 
ing of pewter, like all t!:a: kind of coin, 
have a gr u.«y t j<-1 an 1 slurnpy sound that any 
liody will recognize. 
—A tforvettpondetit of the Xational Ere 
iitutort taut the great ma»s of the inhabitant* 
of Northern Texan will favor a tree >tau 
constitution, when a division occurs, as uccui 
it must before long. This suction of tin 
St lie has but few slaves. 
_On removing the bodies of Mr. and Mrs. 
tfaslfdmek from the family burying place ton 
new and more convenient cemetery in t .. 
>J)ooIvy settlement, four ami a bull' uiilve 
.«outh of Eaton, Ohio, tin* body of Mrs. It.. 
„a» found to be converted into solid lim 
•rtonv. prwrving a remarkable fullness and 
plumpness as of life. The weight of the 
bodv wan estimat'd at about 600 lbs. 
—Tbe «o( amount in the U. S. Treasury, 
•ubjoct to dra t, is twent y millions of dollar*. 
Aim i*t »d: i'llir to every freon in tbe 
Plltill,. 
vlhe tirllsnm'li) Amiriran I 
j .? ..“ :• _ 
ELL3W0STH: 
fiudav mokninu. j; m: \:. is—. 
V I\\i MKK. tlif \m*utcm X®* »j»cr \e<*u1 
ia tl..* aijf x 1Lhi- Ittp i th< »tii: 
it INi-w Yo«k. i;:il FhiilMfrll-btA, »nii i< 
i:il v «*nij. -w« r<*d to tnkr rt lvtM T •«»* ot' *Ri.i «*!• 
scj.ti- at tG *e*r- uml by u.«. His receipt? 
will be •! as j-r* *. nt Ffi.- Oflt'X-s ar.— 
'• J"N, "I'.iy's Hill.Min- \t:u VoRk, Tribuu* 
r sbli i’llilatiKLCiiia, N. E. l\*r. Fiftu aini 
riu 'U! it >tr*-vts. 
republican Stnte Congestion 
Fii'’ citi/ * o tli:s State, \vb« rcc '<*» 
nbe iporl t 
w..ieh the I'iattbrm adopted by the 
r.-ih.d Ip u C :;wntio:i, an the 17th ul 
June, I So3. pr "its : a:-position t the 
| IV-S.avcry policy of the p.st and pre- 
sent Administration, and the necessity of 
a Nat: *nul Organization on the basis of 
that issue, as the only practicable mode ol 
| able and constitutional resistance 
t* tr *it, n^gre.'Mvean 1 iutol runt 
n*, nt ..f h ;! policy, of which the repeu 
>f the Missouri (.’ :npr*um*>e, the l iwlos 
iis Ka'.sas, ai*l tie* decision of 
; r ■ C urt in the Bred Scott case 
nr ill ;>*rrioa* an 1 pro. fs—arc jvrjuost- 
i Ulitol;- vn Co.xvk.vtion 
i NOBOMILUA HALL BANGOK, 
'I.. 1 n it .i e :..!i late for Governor 
r business as th 
in*, ists oi lli K nub*lean party of the 
'-t u may require. 
Th' it: 'li will be composed « f 
.1 < from c.ti s. towns ,;ml planta- 
tions, a ing to t ring basis oi 
representation : 
J. k ■ i-y, town an 1 plantation sh d b 
ni'd.L 7 to v?r delegate. Each rift/, town 
■id p it i' t:t that c s, rr.ity-fic raid 
■r th L\-p ih.irn candidate for (j or 
error in September 13-56, shall be < 
till l to an additional delegate, and on< 
del'ji’rto cr-ry hi id re l robs for x.ii 
laic in Sep’^vher lSOf, ab:c srr- 
niiy Hce. 
GLORGM DOWM>, 
U M RR L.YfTss, 
J. M. DKKRING. 
GKgUGL 1.1 inn 
A. GAROLLON, I 
Ch J. TALBOT. | „ 
j sno i..\s. i L:! 
1 BUIAN 
)!. \\". .NORUIS, j’ t'rlTE 
S. 15aU Uia. Committee. 
li. 1). MKl'CALK, 
f. 1!. M.VUsIIaLL. 
W. (i >ARGKN1", 
jo> 
LONG. , 
May 20, 1857. 
A Temperance Law- 
'I':: ?ie 'CCms lobe a \. rlcty Topii/. 
as to the proper course to be pursued by 
:.:o]l. p-i G'wiii Stat Convention the 25th 
'1 w » ten ra 
'm n .ire i:i doubt ...s to what o ight to 
h d .'ne. and as to tli e p »>ition, on this 
;>‘»:n!t hu ll the R publican party as a 
patty ought to s.-sirae. We have b ard 
::i ,e pi : e : i?: th cause, men 
who b.r. c ■ x ii us true .*• ihj no. die to 
the pi/.-*, loth; t inp ranee enterprise, 
i >cat 
the **.•!•.: n iaw,** say th it th.-y had 
:h r conic to the e ■ n I u i o :i that the 
law .id I all •/ t .f : wH.it its friends 
1 :: d and expected of it. and they 
then f r. felt but little inter in tin 
re- •:.act::.g of u .•»* i.er law vt any kin 1. 
We appr head th.** this class of tem- 
per a*, e m ti arc largely in the minor- 
:fe, and t it a Dr;.* inal »ri?y of the 
ie and a di 11 
.om tli pres nt nc, and something- 
s’:*... it to ih-e «./■] Maine Law. We Ink 
for g 'I 
me hA State are »ut all emhra ed 
R lblican party; 
w kuiw th.it th r* are ion anvious to 
vote for a -:\ n >.t.:ug .t law.who are 
a rubers of th sj cail.-l Democratic 
•>u:‘\<f -.J u ii to have the privi-. 
g j: -ting on thi- quest Ion disco th- *.- 
1 with otl r matt rs. Why not let 
them ha-.o this privilege, and why m .kc 
this siri*. ly a party question : Can any 
jto be gamed by it? We think not. Our 
positi a upon this point is. that the Re- 
publican Convention should pass a resolu- 
tion, in favor of a temperance law, and 
also in favor of leaving the people in file 
| several Representative districts to de- 
c.d ■ the kind of law they are in favor 
of, and send to the Legislature men who 
| will truly represent them; and when 
the wish of the majority of the people is 
embodied in a law, let it be submitted 
to ihtm ta be voted on, at a special elec- 
tion. We go in for “Squatter sover- 
eignty” on tills su'j-ct, and will abide 
the decision of the people in relation to 
it. Tli?v are wiser in their action than 
any Convention can he, and know better 
what they desire than any Convention 
j can tell them. If the Republican party 
select a candidat: for Governor who is a 
friend of temperance, and is willing to 
he guided in this matter by the public 
feeling, manifested through the proper 
channels of Legislation, and will respect 
that feeling and conform toil, it is all 
any lilend can reasonably ask, or has any 
right to expect. We hope fur one, that 
the question of temperance will not be 
made so prominent in the coming politi- 
i Cal Campaign, that all other issu. s will 
be lost sight of. Ihe true interest of 
remperanee will not be best subserved in 
j*o d“ing. He 13 not a considerate man,’ 
cr sa:e counselled to the p.ity, who 
advocates such a course cf procedure.— 
Let temperance men be temperate in 
tin ir demands, and .'atistie-l with s -is: 
the Republican party acknowledge the 
superior claims of ti; t. v.p- ranee \U.- 
< prise and willing to obc tl p yul r 
voice in rt _• ird to it. 
The 1) i City. 
Die l. rtf !' 1). ;crr asks. “I- T..» :s- 
\ilh-giun \»r:* j r t i .:i a't.i !;.*}■< i ssiy 
i >>t hs w. I- I. :i- !. *] ■ 
! '•’*•■'ly >f. 1: i. the £*udoiu *uU Outtiorridi 
fbF l' 1 
Ki!»v rl I:. ( M ) u !ii r *. I r {’. p** 
W’iift Urr d at. I tenth .* m a t too- sin 
I 
h.ii r -ir »au take its |.la- in the iaauly .-I 
rosjKVtaHe * i T j **.— ■> 
1 sorth c •• \vLii *• I reothe f: or 
and deeper” -.av t’. i’/A has kin i!y 
consented toi-t our fair village “■iff* 
with the occupancy of a second or third 
rank a:n vg Ik de«. me J cities* of th* Un- 
ion. Wc hive high enurrh authority 
for behevirg, and far the a-surnnee 
now midedwibly sure, that th re is a 
much wers? city within Uncle Si n s do- 
minions. L u»vii!e ia Kcnttirky, a 
good Democratic state is “given ever 
to perdition, and hopelessly lost.” And 
?h Pilot **consi iers’’ it as ‘•he*pel s«dy 
lost,’* and as much wot>c than Ellsworth 
t. .\ .i* 
••tarred auu feather' 1." Surely u have 
cause of exultation at the gr wing pros- 
pects of r ag g face at 
the f;i ily •!* ••] -p ; dm.* villages.— 
We have always supposed that tlie 
••Devil is not so bad as h.e i? painted.” : 
ai d th reforc have ! a 1 c m fingering 
hope of a r ’g n rati ,u and an admit: .mv 
into ri sp: ctablo comj any : and < sp» < i.il- 
ly when we saw the chief author and in- 
'tiga'oi ot the “tarring and feathering"- 
affair an acknowledged chief in the D mo* 
cr itic party, and when we havese n the 
agents of il at party \i.dutc ..11 th iu! -s 
of civiiii/.d society and trample under 
toot all pirsonal rights and fi\il laws, 
committing murders. robb ries, arson,am! 
violating the person." < f in;:- a nf males, 
and tailing and feathering l’rotestaot 
ministers, without these objects of then 
hatred being uuilty of any cjime. sav- of 
having opinion? opposed to th- great, so; 
called Democratic party,and the sc agents 
reward.d with office by Mr. Bucha-an 
and taken into especial favor. Tr c same 
papers th.ut condemned Edsucrth with- 
stint r ;n a-r.sc lor ing bc'.ir. : 
ir.to an indi" r.ihwn, in a time of gr at 
v‘.teir.vti\ n .11 >s!v piovoked by the! 
c.rrcgiii- p:..• tensions of Ilomi-h pri >t. 
and the h- cutl -s d nng gimi of a p li 
trail : cut u.u.d .• In -d whole si 
full cf chi.ti; : at our wiekedne."?,-, 
vcr a word f t. for like 
tad d ep r mi 1 darker cr ■.■> sornn.it- 
ted for ti; go 1 th !r party, by : .eii 
party friends. V :dg, **;uan i> a bun 1: 
of ir.»\u>:»it nolo." 
Adul/.era‘ed Ll'pi'-g- 
Dr. I/wis leacht waug-T in a tut ice t 
iju rdedersin 'he St. Ernies !.<a! r. 
advertising his Fhr. nrirvg" sen- : 
■•The 1!:iv••rings ar- put i.p iu p « kng- w ■ 
!0. and -:** z d!'»n«. ! r !r * : u- 
ti ;. p..r .rit. ii r Ft r.ltk j r 
a-ii !iijui»r> s .eh as «■ »gna **i 1 r dar r 
| .1 -. Huh and Kugi.di < in. Jainahu an 1 
< r F, Burn. M a .ugah la.Boar n. Ir.-'- 
W xy, Apple Pea 
rttid K.-i-T ’• Try Ikr.dy, 1* i: Mil MaJ-irn 
Win w ill b- i..-r.iTMly ) !:. !. It re- 
j .ir n > "kill, but an vl !'*: u f a : -d 
-p rit. m v ’>«» gall t » an.* gai! u d t!. r 
>p cti»e ti '.vuring. 
I’!..- h.-sc eugnae uil, green, yelio"' a:.<: 
white, n n g duin 1 a 
•-•th r imp irt: 1 in ri« L S 
“Haw w!.i"k y may, lr. Dr. F ag and 
b»>d\ pr jar ill n be mud** mu wth with bu u 
trifling cost.” 
Here we have the secret why the bale 
of spiiittiu :> li<p;ors Is tenaciously insist- 
ed or.. — it is thelarg protits derived from 
th.' sale, on account of an adult mu* d 
a t. *. d ii ••:! ix *■' m I 
cheap n > doubt, and any p rsoncau at 
one 1 set up a shop and "ell to his neighbor 
nmking cn.rnious profit*. The Bangor 
I)( ,.d\ocaite." ha\i:ig inspectors ap- 
pointed to test sptritous li<j :ors. This 
would be a gooc feature in a Lem pc ranee 
I IV but wo nr *1 .t Mrn tVi-.f 
all Is d >nc tu protect the public from an 
adulterated article that can be, th 
safest p'.aa w uld be to serve rum. gin, 
brandy, and the whole br od of “Jriak- 
! ables” as the man sen ed bis giei n cucum- 
bers, -alter, saltiug, peppering and rix.n; 
them iu the modern way—that is, tu 
throw it all out of the window. 
Il MAKES ALT. me I*t EIERENCJt 
|UHOIE Bl'I.E hues the ooriso.—The' 
so called Democrats do not like a practi- 
cal application of their Kansas Bolder1 
R- Ban tactics. The recent raid of ruf- 
fians from Baltimore to ••regulate the: 
election" at Washington city, by the n<e 
of “ribald tongue and clenched fist," and 
them .re dangerous ius’ruments of pis- 
tols, knives, slung shots Jtc., is very 
properly condemned, and in the severest 
terms. But one cannot help thinking 
that it mak..? a vast deal of difference j 
whose ox does the goring. 
“T'ouoceBsfol rebellion is treason." 
In Kansas such transactions were call*! 
ed by the late Pr anient Pierce, "ir- 
regular proceeding /’ Rather mild 1 n- 
guage, b :t then the President tv as a mild 
man. 
It v aid not be a Lad *dea for Pachuu- 
an .d*tor&, to borrow tn«ir iaftg iage of 
cond ranatioa of ihe Washington riot 
from Pierce’* account of the Kansas 
trouble* of a like e.jaiattcr. 
iri:M3 about town. 
Another cf the Tisdale mills Bv.rn?d 
A double saw mill. with tu lull 
< thaws, .it wlu.t > called tin- UJ»{> r 
cl.m ,*’ two inthe \i!lag was 
buraetlvii W In. \ •.on. Th:i va* 
the ti.u t \ «b. M : 1 b 1 ta the 
Tirfift* ; ;•• r 1 d- destnK tic a at 
th’ time is a ] > a!an *» ell an 
ver imf ■ blu d 1. >*. 'i r v a V- 
in-.r iranuf;: :• r d at th:s null a! :i 
Oil > ! 11 t’ i u, l aud' r p r w »*’■:. 
sid '<n 1 i\r>. ,|U tni .* y .if!.' »,loxes Ac. 
i ron: titty my Tam v<iv cm; y 
cd ii an a’. Out i:»o mill. Tlrr A a 
: : at logs, which cann to w 
Sc :• < \Y !. a-, all 'll.' tluT M .! i ■> r<- ip- 
plied. if sapp*!* 1 to 1.a\ tab u f: :u 
sj u.ka uiovvii Hum a iiiv. below the iiiiii. 
where the edgings and waste lutnb r is 
always l urned p as fast a> ac \ undated. 
The hi turned very r.pi.Jy ; ami \\:. n 
the lT-gii cs univrtl, which w.:> in I we \- 
ty-tivc inirn.tr> from the time of th»* 
alarm, i‘. was .di in a blaze and in a few 
minutes fell, a mass of coals. I,ik< 
from ten to fifteen thousand dollars* It 
is not knowti s there is any insurance. 
'—Frost was seen on the side walks on 
\r ...a.., ... 
—A chi sh ip?il like a gouge and, 
made of bluish stone, was found by the 
u .i'kmen. while excavating for the foun- 
dation walls of the inw Custom House, 
one d .y thi- wo k. It was found a num- 
ber of f ct under tl: *-nrfae. earth. 
—On W.dn lay night the alarm of 
fire w as again h nrd, the s.-n ml tim d :r- 
ing twvnty-h r hours. iii paint hop 
occupied by (h ]». Mostly on Water 
street, was all of a bh./.e wh. n the en- 
gines arrived n th“ It was on 
extingnis’/d IVvr.ag trifling. 
—It was con eded, that No. 2 *• as 
ahead’’ at iii lire n W in -day n 
W- are even n *\ with belli ( -. 
and dec ine to act as umpire farth r — 
V, >th r :np .!ih'- >h dl b :. a: 1 thr >o;h 
our c alum ns, if good temp r is pr v- 
ed. 
—The Mam- Med it. ! Ass x-iution met at 
T.- u s*on on U xinosday of hint w ok. The 
1 li ming g -nt! iu n u r unaniui •u»ly clso- 
s ii ofBc -r* f.*r the ensuing y.-ar — 
*•. I>.tvh», l’urtland, Prurient. 
Win. Kil’*.;rn •. Auburn, and .1 II. 
Holm s. Calais, Vi. I** -id ills. 
J. !>. I.inr dii. Jinn wid; hr r r 
A I! Burbank. Yarn. nth. K S-* r*ta- 
ry 
.1 th W t n. 1’ang r. \ r. s '■>. 
V;/ ( u-.ita 11 H. Hill, B V r- 
f ?. d. ,rr. T Frye. II. J, K. Wijgi I 
T / u, S. L. Fsi.k t'. !k \ !. 
If.ge. 
(' .- <. li II. ii ill, 1!. Muir ( S ... 
all, J. r. Ciluian, Win. Kil* .no J. C. 
Brad’ ry. 
An ir- -s w;is d *.iv r d Dr. <> ;r : .» 
f I n. In the 
Fall iat .■ \ cation 
a Jiit n at th- I* V. I! \.» r 
: w .-r. r .. i ;• .. r, :h 
C *nv• :/.hjn a ru 1 m *. i.i 1’ •rtland on 
t!i fr- W ; iy : Jui. 1' ■». 
V. orth of tt. ii m ill!. 1ir A*. 
of a penny a pound on ?.. j i; 
th. raw material is ipiivalent t » a 
national h -s f 1 or 8k(i ‘>,0 >*). Of 
p >n000 pounds f. /.ton mr- r- 
1 by lhii ?!.nd last ye .r, 7“ -0 
p t.n is ca.nc from the Unit d St./ ?'.— 
One h n .’red and rift- en million d / 
w« r.iiot Km:;.!ad’s r? ort-. d- J; ; : 
the Unit- 1 Sr.it s ; and the United Sta’es 
depend upon ling! md to pure: use Iron; 
: •'/ ty to one huudred million d./ihr* 
worth of her crop. 
I'm. I.am) u4 mi; Kiita.—If any on 
h .s any djunts about these l S. h hug 
the “Laird 
the hr .viV 1 ? him, r !. r, read th* pri.. 
uir :/< ftSouthern n w>p?tp rs, end 
i1 ...e \ a*ue iu d <» ,u* s and ecuts o 1 hu- i 
mail bones and sinews 1 an 1 they will! 
■ el ngcr ii uht, that things are nut a!- 
e./k*l by right nines and th / j 
w r 1- are *. always truth telling. 
*'• «-• — u v* .my awivj u: .line* 
Grihdte, Jr., of Pc-nobacut wa* discover! d 
to be on fit. ib Uh inst ; ant:before a.d 
could be obtained the main lions was1 
ilestr ytd. lhe I. pait was saied, : nd 
a good part of the l'.nature. I,.,,.) 
about 81000. Itisunditi tl.. l‘i i. '-e it 
Mut. Ins, Co., for -Lout 8u00. Suppos- 
ed to nave caught in the attic fr.-ui .. de- 
fect in the chinm- v. 
W. U-. , 
—'1 here will ho three races at Portland 
on the 1 u-arth—the tirst wherries and 1 
and fancy boats, to be pulled by one man 
— distance two miles—three prizes of] 
$10. and 815. 
Second—In four-oatod gig, or boats— , 
di-mneo 2 1-2 utile.., two prizes, 7j and' 
8.10. 
Third—In six and eight oared gigs— 
2 1-2 miles—two prizes, $12o,87u. 
—We have received a communication 
from a "Citiz- n" of Orland, complaining 
if the way that the Iz.vec to be be:d in 
that place the 4th of July is to he con- 
ducted, and the diameter of it. The 
bargee are serious ones. We know 
lothin ; of the matter, hut supposed th..l 
the cb iraotcr of the gentlemen engaged 
n it, was a sufficient guaranty for its 
rlaitas to public favor. 
—Senator Wils. n arrived iu Bust n an Fri- 
tar. on his rwturn from Kin a it. 
1,1 r i! Li'.-'WvUl.i A J 
MyniHm. 
I'UOM iiii on: man 
On a qirel still (ve i g, Myitlll 
-till % Nit d if .»< t ea v tin 
a!TO i«.l n tl it tt> gi ? a d th 
6jng o ihe dtiga; had k*' bin 
! litre 1 \ <«->• ry. I! ;t still in 
nturned again an.il t gr en foliage << 
II *«■ gr.s: vii.e to l..s so,A try cottage am 
».\v hisaged lather, h 1 ■« pi*'gsweetly, r' 
po>i; g ;;t the r..o. might, bb h ary hea. 
1 .mag upo*: cm -arm, Myrtillus pi > 
hi:..s-,-If with folded hauls If re 1. 
sire. 
liong he stood there : l.Neounten tiie« 
trod open the old trail, r.t ti n-s In 
trrtif'dlook thtough the grape 1 a-,t>o 
h a\en and t of joy iNuvd from th< 
chc ks of the s n. 
O father, s; id he, whom I r< v. r n \ 
to the go As; low p. "fully :1.«m -1 p 
si ! l!ow xefii shing is tN•* sir p t 
good man. Tn.ly thy tr mba: g .■>: j 
w-ut forth fr nithecotmg tospeultb 
o\ ening in humble prayer Thou dob 
pray :or in father, for I am very hippv 
The g a Is h a:d thy pray, r. Koi it ti. 1 
do not. why do.' Air loon app a; 
Ik ilit 1 INI amid the bougi >. \\ jghe.l d.\\ 
mi.* umu nua »» 11 i. 4 
bits sing ns: upon ar h r.l :i -: <! cur fi hi 
of grain : 
Often when thou iK.-t -hrd fur>o 
joy my honk- care, ! -r the contort u 
thy cxl austi i age, now 1 th n th' 
dost *..’!anr ■ t• > !i av n 1 b. h 
Ah, I 1 it 
r ’1 on my bosom h av > and t m 
u.'h .:h fr> *n my <y \\ h •) yu 
tO-ni*now «. 1 iI g*> forth leaning ;■ 
my ai:", in < r ! r : .1 *h -a nn \ 
:ea:.j;i; u, ai: ! ?d;.». «*\ u* 
L.*»p\ Ii I i, -1 T 
•uni rif h i"Otttrv •• a 
A i M 
tbv y* N*t n 
lint v\ lo<* IO U : J*o 5 .» 
Lies e i Ir ..tfu) Sami r n I a 
curried to th -bairnr h n 
idler returns.’ A!, my fa*!, r. uni-* I 
! -u my b- >t frhnd, ul.ipyy, th.*-;. : 
Then will 1 plant an altar an uad t..\ 
g:avc\ and as often as a holiday i- 
*.vhen 1 may do good to t}i afflu 1 
will a!s st:w flown rs v ar t 
The s*n w- sih:.: ami >,i k 
in th toe c : h.- l..the;. Hun >: > 
thou dost look 111 t a. M\:* 
!us we -pin :. v of * h i. 
■e t.. have c one to hi'* in* 1 
II v th m n 'hi p « e 
3!. i m t 
Wt st v\ ind n I l! :» V 
H 1 brow*. 
him l ading 1 tm imo th*■ !.i*u-> fi.it b; 
•!;! si *) 'V. e< tly upm. : ;«*• -<• t :n: .- 
M raf. ( :.;idre:i -h -..hi !. d n 
th ir par n*'. T:: * : 1 
[t t!o- An: r.v } 
-Root Hog cr die.' 
1 re s.d > v y■. r — 
V ur eon sj *. 15 H r 
in d 'tly gotis’ical .as a r ■ 
’’■•. (k my. I ■: h ph *s 
1 th. .1.. t i.., V 
J uldic he dictating u ho cr gi: > r. 
on the gr •n.tl ar.d'hrow » ,l <tr 
(am! by way «pr.n-uf. I u! 
;* ; ui* to i:.!- mv. *he x ■.*. t 
strc ini c h :.ii (hr t. 5 n (o t .a 
-To h. No. 1. on t:. <*•• mi : 
th !i !p 1 f two hor.-‘*s. v- still th 
no derail t! at s’ v .* I N 1 
ad t!i !i .. fit of the i.i r oni hi-' 
alarm. Jam dth, pt N- 1 was « ^ 
tins ti.ne. And No. J. witli her **r 
doald* 1 exert 1- ti>” and th. -• d is" in I n 
fa\. r was in emdiardiug oistanie in th 
rear. And then it was our turn t 
"-i.dk :m we be!.eld ti:em return ir. 
..their sober < int • 
edging nn* thtr d feat, and lo. ding t 
th Hunnemans an th r of their mu.n\ 
\ :etmif'. lidly, ‘•com .' let * : ,-u:i t« 
gc-t.-er,* and count up your vict ri 
wou, and Latt! s lost, and fin 1 yours- : 
.u arrears. T: e ensuing \ mr mu-* sho a 
th i tblic ire pit. t trial tl m 
than the past ; it not it.i.uu and i. 
a...chin in -1 sutl r a d.-.a at \ 
Hands. 
11 y tli »av I. !v « ! a: it 
: p .6.1 ll til iiu ... Hi a H i, 
di,u th p ... ling .t e i„r 1.1 
•eh s ho.', much j u lin.f * .Sit .! 
irom itit* mu'liii .ui us ... t. H..I.1- 
:n mails r 
"LN IN tit M.CTIUN 
Tax I’a\rrs in MaUiias.— 11 
t.'nion gives a list of 11 p rsuna and 
Srras in that town who pay it tax ot 8.to 
and upwards. The highest t .x-paycr is 
S. W. Pope i Co., w ho pay 330. 
Total tax fur !8u7, including State, 
Cuuuty nl Town, §7,221.20. Hate 1 
1-20 per cci.t. 
Number Polls, 378. Pull tax, 067,- 
i)0. 
Valu .tion in 1800, i .. 2 : .j. 
Ki.ul’i tio.n Fan-.—fJ’..u fart be 
.we ii liaugor aua Hus. .n has 'jetm re- 
hi tal oy the ••insid route1' :u two dol- 
ar>. The Steamer M. Sanford has also 
■ednet-d her fare to the same extent. 
Pluck.—Th Whig General Commit- 
ee of New York City, met last Tu«s- 
iay evening and passed a resolution de- 
daring I'ff'-'their undying decotum to 
\n?y prineipfea!" 
(K-rthe K!!*w. ,?h Amu;.'an.) 
Mr. Klin — 
I ; ir;.; •. xtnn-i. is III !p 
o:’ w ;i:i 1 a klluwn wiit-'J. 1 a 
s p. (Sage. nd t*t l.i.btedlv i* \\( 
vti r.. .04 t»* the ••!!• p 1 V 
u 1 1 m e fr ■ 1 14 !*©• ■ a in ilk a I w 1 
to {|::u wi? rm<j -.it. -m, to he 
tin-' <j 'tions a**ks-d hv Mis ti.— 
fail lv a::sWi ;ed by snau1 o! the iibtori 
fsati'iT.ity. I. t > of tin m t;y, ar 
s e if tin y can \viif\ a “•»' artic 
hi tii*1 «* t >t It p 1 " isli -b 
\ ..ml ot *'' f ill; \ at ti b 
1 li r writing m,' m .eh i;. s. n tl 
i' k v. r. c<;:.p il ! v* it It ti- th- 
mom ter ala ut 71* d» 4., to w ar a hia> 
ef tikitt* 011 lit .it hip- O) sUf' *‘!l 
1 ; -in ? 1 ;: s’; 1 o: 1 .. .\ 1 tit 
e.ot i.sfl *j)ii.4 round tie r anki cvt 
fr'op tin's 1 k. (iit rxprri nee t il ti. 
\\ h: h is t rr<• 4 '■>] ! ! •’ 
two “wrongs of Worn ,r. 1 ai: : w 
ii.irg; !■ r oa short it r to a 
modi'tat ?d ho »:it .:ii«l tieeii m' o 
■ would'nt be glad to h«»M their evcrli- 
tng t ee; ;• s .it ut h op., or t 
oit te. ... .el r/.. u *. 
tie -atne liberty 1 hev haw, \; — w 
v. 1 at they jde s an i mak a- .’ 4 
without having n ty littU* inti 
I.iJiil filing his .u!i .1 linos; :!■» : 
t\ r. 
Won! i n* w: 1 •> ; r 
!,t a k**1 by (ditors. an l l ! Vy : 
“?•••♦ 1 m.mk. !.” ! a 
.-hii t > or flappm* a it a j l a .. 
t 1 >. % '; ll TI t'. i 
auJ n h-'i ;i>* to k- t : o* — 
tv-v finl that w l iu thro n 
Irifto AMo J «.*!.' ? .• .1 
_T .i :ciii ... :** <! ‘"n n 
.!•; ; '• r 
» a .> ; 
n 
to t. ! tf V> o 
». t Of, 
a 1 
10 ; -•, %; ts .1. U. t' 
u ml ! on! v I *' r f ’• ; ■' » 
:io .pi '!!* v : o; 1 t ,ii a 
IV .J* !!: r.i !i. a ooil p: > 
t has: i; *y now ilo. oi a :.r 
y i o :h no ». * by j» : 
t of a 
t 1 r in. Q /.. 
• • 
l 
011 r i. V» 
| t : o 
m ti :r a io ‘.it- : a \V *. J ti.. 
1 tvt! o *’i »]> w i 1 .mi r 
»\ i U ! ns t ■ r r m ; •'.»!- 
ho wait* ;■ :r It i t .» t 
1 hr v. :• 
U 
*: •* ri s.* to I t rut 
f* 1 5 » ; 
r *• 11 * »j -iiy ■ r .«r- •: ; ,r .o 
* 
o •• \ :.»!* ■ r 
l 
/ *-* hi. •*« .. V. t 1,1* 1 i- 
* 
o / *t. r 
A 
r lluffiaiw 
•' is !t u v. t; « us* s t* 
*1' !i* v' io ij* t -!.i 
r OkO- *»»-.•; t » ri n I,!.*. ... •’ ;;.t SI 
j! y ■ | 
mi j 
! r( r -‘i. i r k. ! ir w.«o 
nr, :i o j u ,j t ,jr s. 
*: v o: | •. t t ? 
!ofV in t1 ”'-• J ’• !. i.vl o in, th: 
r v. ail ti ! jj ti j- 
{1* .oun*, air ! ::r 1 in :h _r ,t h 
I!*-'**'*' r -. I. i. jt -o .vt;*' on- ini 
t r atk1 >f ts tin r." s. v 
a*:iuit, tun i-oitr -li c w is i>* !■ fa,., 
^ 1 t'» v. ... ,.iii » ; i.o.i Ic 
> «.r j. a r. a: id j r .jl 0 
; 
Airh t> n-iSI* v. *. h r- a"- vs, 
“L * \v a, n !i r 4 { 
! 1 i* i * f•• •.: I s .» 
t- .- If'-' V>. •-! ,ry ,1 
i u 
w jJ!* t* -il } P v. .i «N><ift!rv t t! J-I fi t > 1 » r: -• m .-If. ,* 
d fr m w ; ;n,! r, i 
-! oil .f ;.rN:n vvl| as W_ 
'■ !• •. aw* l vso- 
.1 \* r. \f .. 
f/-s, 1 ’-r* J it. r* --all ♦*,*»>* w* 
i* t f i...1 in iti *• mu 
t • * t in’ ■#..**•»■ 
»•*- t.V if L! .'ir1-. v5 v r 
dr .• ■[ v. 1 ;m« 
at 1 who w rk f r li _* m» 
kn**w f'>.\v ■ > .V !*!,■* \rtt-h, J ir .... an* 
take «• »r- «.f h* r «n i u—nnd t> 1 
tie* fashi »n.-;h; tl.tr- rii./ ;! mu 1 •! -n-r. 
furls- !«as *d. fainting, f- M f.»h- mind- 
flirt*, stand in -ingle 11 —li. v. Lu-lm; 
in uuim<»nt* of th ir <• uf Un a 
1 ! lY. !-*t ns cdu- *t ..ir girl- .*• 
nil t h* -s* follies—and is man holds j. or 
r and pun-*, let him t hi ms. If *n» ,u 
it t » h*t us and h*lp us, and tin* ijui» k 
« r tin? Is tier. It has taken ■-•i.turi. s unde 
1 if5 rule to make the wrld what it b, am 
it may take r> nturies— under the rule o 
l-»t‘ 'inn and w e-nn—t m ik it what i 
should 1 It *r "■ •mat1- strovngurieo i 
ruining the I ni m. why d t -or r ! r interdict the i’aj. .rtats »u *.: e.,*t|v fihri 
and *.ive th (Hi .n It I n ,s I’r* *i i-nt. I 
w "dd t irn inv whole ;4u -ntioi ? j and t*-ll th* hli-d- d, ) re-->tat men ot Kan 
*1*. liv if they want 1 t xvj:j. „,.v,r H 
si live, to w -rk f.r tltcici it all Y*u m 
right, friend J. it is ••th-* vapid, **n*--h-« tn**h, that rule tin* worn n,” hut thev urr 
m* n, und make the maj rit. —- .ft r 
K. D. UAHK. 
—Hon. Henry ilu djunl. : .rm7-rlv .ov rn- 
>r of New Hmiphir, <Ji 1 at 1 o’clock oh 
fn lay morning, at hi« m. |.-n« iu Charles- 
town K. H 
H..‘.h::aaliOAl Problems. 
A Uud*d ai\ two daughter had. 
And ; h.y very four, 
d* each In .w n piece of land. 
11 V 4 !’ ’id ^ ■ •. re, 
f to increase their riches more. 
^ 
II I* It in 'lot v bound, 
i I s .f> rtih- farms !>•• did '>n<!o*>f 
** W 'ji.ari r dollars round, 
< >n- h»i } r r f r tin- land, 
il Pr»** i*dy a* it laid, 
d Tli M’.inrti rs ti nt m liecd each, 
f K\ i» tlv ! >r it paid, 
it > \ n h'piartcr just un inch 
1 hen in,to tr.t; declare. 
The \alut’ of ••ach for tafia, 
lh*.‘ Circle and the »Sjuurc 
“Muiiank.” 
flb'-v rtli, Jun l>t. 
!. r » 
; <, Ansa ers hi t w o uo.ks. 
ir 
ESI MA- 
I .ni to: !»*•?*• i« 38 letter*. 
M> .)7. J1, y. J1. II. as 1.5, U). 
;1, u ii v corn s on Monday. 
My ii), .>«), 1. > an a: imai. 
h » *• h •• 1 ', is a largo collection 
of houses. 1 
M\ j. 2. 17. 20, is a small insect. | 
-My is, l i. I, <j, l_>, often draws a 
,r r. „M, i. !, _".t. in. 
My 11, 2, 27. 17, 12, 19. ii a coun- 
try .n linn })l‘. 
My 21, 8, 1, 30 36, 33, 19, is a city 
.11 (■ 11 M t .'' * 
My 1.1. 17, 9, mil s a very brilliant 
:M.t. 
M« 1 I. 1C. 17. 1!. 28, 2.5, 3 j;, 
" li.it nr : a is 1 ile.l in. 
M> 23. s. 27, 27. 32. 3 ■. 12. is ,» 
i.. t vi.■<* in t'i" a r 
7. '22, 2 7. i •* w] a* u ,. 
t 
♦ »ur i.ift with. 
M > whw ■* t r it iitt! ; 
na >• t' a n r ! 
7 A r !• \: ’• 
T ** u / >i mu;. 
Ho ! :* r„t 
ti srt? 
.N *1 ft ., 
l> » <; 
i’f b. ai 1 —A had vSl, It : 1], C 
_. 
H h* liul lh* .1 At*, if 
! : r *. 
A*. r ti v ••Mechanic." 
■ -r- ’. !. -ai ■•! Jala Wr; 
'• J- •: r lii liana, w.;- j 
] j ;i*: ; : .war-i 
a h < xj! -i tl awi *h„t 
PHC’i A la \()TI( i>. 
»o tUK 
'• if i.I.l MlKli ST \T!> 
lAi t iO\ ;() fjJK p| |5| H. 
5* .. 1 On- Is: tli, ui.iiu- 
:. ... Ui. U u 
*’'• * *! ■’n '* * pry m iU uutuin 
h5 ■U*j*i*. c*l *»f all ati4 «r..!ia- 
1 
n : 
*n n hat till*.* *. £>\r .! 
i *X 1 i it t 4 y .» j. ! 
a .... .• Ar aiat.** a 
•*:*» w to** i'idic .1 t. pt*f ta tl 
'' ii* <•! \ m-t* 
t «■ ii.kliat Jdnlj»T'- -.'t 
w •’.*».'* w .{ ••.•‘trlifi.. 
.u- -if .•.*—• 1 r»m—" 
»; uia: No «et*tm ha l my 
i. * .• %rnrrt ao } ablij 
n Wixt o. ‘.iiz’i the I.i-ju-r 
* ■ i. ..;.s| I’tuladii-Ui 
1 ‘1 »• thr u Ar.4 j8 i~ n u* r .. k 
* 
1' 1 >chtCii:nia t.iin, > 
-. I »ub lUtoe (iia, 1^. 
‘a ;.*I s-.u»r* u:y tat-*.* 
.‘ l-*’ •!, *:th »lily ihr »! 
u * I t' uj a t cboical a :•! 
i- •** telly j.r* | u. -1 a« t-y 
•' : ;i V-n,! I a 
1 '• -' ') hccu |.uxch»*c«t by th- U»< .* 
«• !' "■ »h< L ti r:i > n ac unt t»f the 
1 ** 5 n" ’’ A Wi* r- ..itit oho jmr* 
a: *«.*iir- t'r u. t.. fi»u 1 by ». I!I:,,- tl•«* 
} 
■•* Ui arti- i- h a. ojocl* an ..Trn i.'r the 
** si »• )..m .it'. .it: ,n. 
* ,'i,, 1 ir; r''HPtfcH« citi.'«n »to islues the 
lf v *' inuiKin.y in wi.i.J. hr Iisi9 otJU 
u :t rit tti „• cut a.-.d eij tb* u:.*<'ru|.v.lu* 
a w « 
;-iit-. paiuy the ,u? d the <y ar m unity in 
n *d.. old 1 a ■ d t«. V. < 
rj -.1 ; ^ ular a» rrati u 
v. I). I I. .s M 1U1 !>AM A I. (<Y A’J 1< 
!>< HNAH’s, 
! a- b*t: y : e C ■: uaiity, Hltdiii 
'**' K “l vafe U* Ui the pi duct- f t} ii.t Pl C 
•* 4' ! g a.ii a, ..„L tLt 
'* *1' 
W * 
| A’ ;i r 
II 3Wli‘ ii.Hl ,U^ 
1 t a ». ,cli la.v l.fj« mmi set 11-r», 
rx !|» a, t'.e U(rfrt thv>OUth 
4‘ t »'-• peculiarly liable—the Schiedam 
U*l ^ill be f. uud ah,. luulj ijtfel 
14 :«* 1 di pay, gra.il, obstruction* 
! hidi,. \. Iihasv f iht bladder, dy«|<c|aia 
* 1 111?y. t is r* mended by m> «t du* 
1 1 “•* r• I the medical profession. 
It i put up in ,n »rt ari l pint bottle*, in ca«e* 
1 1 n w the name f tho undersigned 
u ll,e ,.ttl« and eork. and a t»of bn 
‘tguaturu and label. 
y ►al® by all *j- table druggist* and country 
Ui bruit?. 
UDDLPHO WOLFE. 
22 fi'tivmr ,V{/rd, Anc l’t#4 
2./ -ale ns Uo^ton by 
J !*J( 11 •' A *»: State street- h:* AUlMdli.MAN A (A). .-Ute »trvct. 
>A d Lii. HR\VH A tO. 30Congress *tre*l. 
.'b J*1 • l J !.R, 1 »4 Washington street. ■'hril lv Pl.t KKR, .» him »treat. A L- t I n.KK. 4) India street. 
\v H*'"V y UklU.NK- A o> t• \ li hit «> »L< \ HD A PKLLTOX, Hanover and 
rortla l st‘ 
|;M:R WWTKH A ro.f 1 Cornhill. A ''ll,SON 6 Wharf. 
A Al' U. N A U M. a. 13KtW LH, '*0 A jI Wash- 
| lagt n at reef. 
a r MAVAnai), JW mu *,,,1 «,j,n 
«£- 
OXTOn.iTED WITTER*. 
Boston, Novombcr 1. 1s.»u. 0>mlf 'n n —tl 
tb .ugh *vcr* to almottf everything in the form o 
patent medioiue#. 1 would m .-t chr r'fully add up 
t< -tim< ny in favor of y >ir imalnablr« irndy f.- 
dyspepsia and general debility. 
The course you bait pumed in 'iibm'.Mi- I»( 
llreen's formula t » a ch.imet < ?te.bli-bed icpu< 
tali' II with the inetiiotil ar-4V«-itn. i.i« rit -• t ,«• nj. 
prcval of 9ri<-ntifl.' mm; and < ntitb■- your fhry 
ginUfi ll>ttrrs to the -oifid' ik'o f e public. 1 
Lave tUKni tbe medicine for -•. ;*• •• -i.\ ij. ntbs jn t 
and recommended it t«» many otb<r*, \*b.« nil 
ngroe with me in raying that it *■. queer# nil nth.-i 
remedies known fur the udi« f at. 1 euro of t!i« 
most distressing c miplnint undng from wcakn 
and any derangement f the digestive «yet tu 
With great respect y -urob't «<ri;iut, 
KHKNEZKU SMITH, 
Residemv No. 1 \lM..n Street. 
SETI1 W. Ddi LE .V <•).. lilh W .I'lilngton >t. 
It *.ton. Proprie tor*. >• Id ly tl ir agent* oven 
where. 
\g. t.«—M .« li«: i: b», -I x..... 
Itluehili, J. IIo.ijm r. « .i-tine K. II. I’mker. 
Back*p<*rt; E. S. Higgins. Urn. pn*gve 1 'J 
M \ \{) \ !•; .IOI Ix'N AL 
Pour Ok* ^L,JU AVORTH. 
SAILED. 
June tth s b». — 'j»-ir;.i:i, I' i'ini, *i i•. \; 
Jl.ir luii.i, Whitiu *ri't li \ it! ( hi 
fonl. I'.ir er. Kon l it Vr r. ii E .. 
ton. M.ulagu--.*r, I. >rd. New \ :k. 
A It HIV ED. 
Comp er. 1\ .th. iJ <»r*»rg. \] 
l«ord, I'u'iii <14 *. w rnm? Mat. !i, 4; >. 
ion; A11* 11.-, !>a* H.uinr, Yn.idu.i 
*• 1I’Shu, U »Um. 
>’ \ i u: i» 
Sujxri t, M ttr’i. «| .. / n ,] 
\j;»>*. I. N 'i ;k, Lo th. Sin., ii. 
i’.-riU 1 ** J *»' 
< :t \ 
I I M \ 
\Uli.t B t- 
AiiKiVKIV 
V* Ul. I>.iT, (1 
S VlLELL 
\i mfftix Star v< d 
1 Ii .*i Vi.I). 
.-. liur. K..1. I >. 
\UKIY 3 1). 
J.. S ia*.» 1, K -*.*i 
W I \ J 
M \M 
ti ifr. u.. s 
^ s »i*i% • j «r*4 »*!. 
* Y KK, -h Nr. ». 
K r *ir lit t ■ 
•Y,M) ; .■ |l :l 
r«jiu mi 1 _«* ,i 
"Air* .. 
tar a r Ali 1 i t. i : » 
1 *t «i * ». .«» < .. in ! 
«. T ! 'Iii -J Mi;.: 
V’> 1 ■ Hi: \ V 
l* »r». 1«» \ I I V 2.5.1 .. 
72*1, |>rtni J 1 1 ,• .■_*» 
lie*’I firm -< ■ •ititr-, si.- 1 i • « ! m 
Chi'-n^ I k 17,' 
ui«*» a 
I/n»t!n r firm 
■ f 
Ia.*:i\r.il2 1*2 
Sag*r ii.il,• iki!.i 1 ;" 1 i. 
M .! iv* .! \ 1.;. 
prim M .1* 1 » 
Hid * dull. 
DILP. 
In dlinrrt M » l‘i:l .» .1 
**» .*.,iuua*i.*t i»i.* S*:.u •» *• 1 
Halt. 
\*iy (t '-a mri.i I i 
N £ W 
.1 E W H L It Y ! 
ZSMI ril hi. a > ■ ■ i 1 M: v •»,!.. f! 
»il 1 \ ~ I > < : 
sa part of 
<*o!J I «U JrWflJc.l !'. 1 l.i Vi 
rc.i 33, 
ti ,1 \ruriil 1, 1 1 t 
GOLD C II A I X S 
m’d at l4ii* <»j\ t«. 7 i»l \ ! 
N c* *41.1 •. i. i ti 
* varuiijr -1 u •.! 1* 4 » 
UlKSO.II I *1 IIS. 
•Such »* M 11,' ■ 1 .1 t 
1114', «• <1 1 1 » :• x 1 
/'» U p 'tel V \ 
1*14 *. >4 1 ■* .1 4*. i*. 
Idas* Kilims. 
K-i -S» aj| !»• \f ''in ! 
*i >! 4 ii »,»>, l.i 11 Hv 'Vir ■ 1 I 
* urt .N.u i*. .;.m ■ ;• l. »r K t — 
-s. ira U 'i- -i 
GOLD FIXG :it KIXG', 
c •;niiri»m/ h pprf A an .»<• ’.'.i a* ». 
fouad. «.» *14 — .-.i -ii 1 t 
U.il | f H !’ ii a •! ’. » t- .*• 
Tuvti 4*i -ks. 
Silver 
L'vr, Lspiir \ 1 r .1.! I*.it \ 1 
Waicn -i — »»»r i I 1 I I*- * 
wi t, < m ?i a.i J >lu tan .N 
t.f rttm fi.i- min-r \.5 iiiait* a;.a iiuii 
Kin .ii I-- ail 4 ik -, \ apk 1 a It. 1 
I'ou- iU (tw ■ 4utv0,) |^ct.i !• »—a 
si-:\j »j k 1 *. i.f -a^ixn I'* .■ 1 *i i'v-icAs 
K t'c.l mi » J* A* 1 » .. it 
n.rar * .. a •, *i x 1 : l. u.-st piai.ty. 
liver Fluted 
!l\ tl> s r». "a'l a !#Mu *• 
I'ifti.* »' i" K 'u,«* N *j- 
0*0 A*u » • v 1 t_. I -uci' 9 
Ill’ll .tiiriia 
•* r« .. u iU«J New Pat 
'4*41, C- 4 A d. Ac. 
Cutlery. •k 
t ik .*5,. i- 4*0, end .-cuaor», ^up#n 'i 
d-*»‘ V 
Shell Combs, 
New and 1.icga.it Pall •on, dubb 11-p Tup,Sid' 
wod Pud Uouioa, Jndai > lioiu do. 
Fancy Goods. 
I’utU M>aaia>'Ui (a grett variety,) f'ard I’atcs, 
<»>aiu fliie Patterns. Iv •. y llattl *, Sa;»4i a Ulugs 
i*«rforation*, Cr»>cuet No cl lea, Tablet*. .Netting 
Noodles, Ac., f a Hells, VV .*teu .stand*. Work 
I* 'to, CaUu, Caviiu is, :;ru*ti«-a,C..rel Necklace* 
Ufawiob, Jot nod Imitation da. 
Musical Instrument:! 
Violins, Acecrdcous, Huten, Fife«,<iuiMr», tia^. 
l«H, Ac., B*U* Viol, \ wliu a ad •iultar .String* 
Violin Bo t■>, H ;fi ■led ItlMlU, Ac. 
Cologne, iiair Oil. 
Celebrate I llypon a Fluid lor tde llair 
£p*msh 1.astral do. 
Clocks. 
N«w and Elegant Patterns, Miriot da., Jew «1UJ 
•uper&oo <|uaiity. 
T**)* Too |Numerous lo >ieuUuu 
ar w atchws, Clocks, Jewelry, Manner a an 
“Hi Coutpaaee*, repaired wati* nualne-a mi d-: 
•patch, kmi IV.t///i.t.V/ HI). .Sj^uciu 1 mute 
'•ptift’4 sod sew glaive ia»ert*l to suit any age 
NEW 
DRESS GOODS, 




whi.-h win i” 9„m 
Very Cheap for Cash, 
I among w: •*» tn\v b > f un<l n -fy!y Ya!-ri, 
."ilk Warp f 1, I. tt. Livifl .Silk Tis* 
.Silk Warp Del nil w.' h .S.lk 
mi l I.mm ii I»olla.s,|K and c •• ;irj, p, r;i. 
r = 1 *Vpo| in I ,V\.- Mu-i■ Iv Nil, {Maid 
Vrip'- .S Uwiis, h I, mu :ri«h !’, 
j li'»s " it an: .V.nDt Thi’ -t-. ..uLl or •v awls, Shawl U »r«l i. .4 and I’n.a 
3 0 0 
WROUGHT COLLARS, 
\::h NT's, m:n, 
— b< u.;hi at i— 
l>U«-on:si of roil) s», v < vntM 
■ and w.ll b< Id /<».« t'.-t .1 a|- icrs. 
I 0 I ,4- Till! ,lL,|0'.|.|,m .s ,0J.. 
4 “O. t _<•{.« 'll 1 •• ry : .;•••. f 
iImmiI very ariu*! uj*:ia!ly I «und •. hr, «i.. 
[CARPETINGS. Bo 1 .1:1 IJS •.«. ... 1 erj V ra*. 
n.orn, jieii, 
Provisions Groceries, 
.ii <>f n' „in i, ].| f,.,, M j ,, u,,M i,u 
found a the otaiu. 
a. i!oai\so\. 
J me 11, i-.'.7. 701 f 




s{.rl* I 1;\JJ u: f tit c*< t ... '■ t 
a' !• •- u wi, tS> 
1. Kl>I!l )%. 
I. I!. 
3 I I 12 12 I i-1 2-' a 
.1 m ’i rut ATI t; i .■,. 
.O’ n a, ,. 
\ NUix.ROlM, 
ll'uni ) A » onii .<11.1 .il l.iiM, 
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[wi ; .-'all,..' a 4 ',i .timul- n «*i, r\ kirnt; a.ai 
every >4hei- mli, |i um. iIIs kvyt ri ?u, U u Mi 
»u 
Aii(li'Osi OLngiii i1. Kuj.i biN jjj 5 jj*«— 
nobM-ot A 3n*:t:it*!><*r *5.E€._ 
-Yiu\ l''j" s .ml CVi <'jiJi >uttU(u'- n 
« r' *■ 
i~_' li^Cant £ii-v r^ri.. 
DANG Oil AM. DOST ON. 
J kN nti'l a.'c; June ! t. i: •xt.far* will * I'Dire Run ,.* ! ju 1*. M 4 
'atiu'in.y and >undnv. to do.a: .-i nr Portland nim 
-t.a.u. i-PORK-T MTV u.d J.KWlSluN, m.-iv 
mg ui li -ton m \r a no g. 
Pe turn mg. Uum« r• 1 Du\e i■ -t.»n ('Yntrnl 
'*• harl,) at A. M. I *. I’.all.is 1, .. i, *>■ 
morning with .-nr- at 7.1 \. >J. jv.r Jiang't, ai- 
ming there at I'i.Vo 1*. M. 
hare through b,. li. IS. and ■ enmer i» •— 
Tbr* ugh liekeU are Il. tt board of Heat alter 
I. t.iug lb.-ion, lor ail -lions ot tin- route, * ... 
i.. y Xic n»dd at all ftai for iJibboa 
1 *n.* -ag !>?..»> lli .. 1 tia Portland 1. 
ing on b ar.l l» ..i, at w»l. mi Vi <o ;i« t* (irund 
id oak It. JS.. aiai (til." fur b eakfi.-• at -md, id.i *’• 
alter V log steam and be.'•re the ear-' it avo 
for b* rigor. 
Viorniug train, daily, f, :n itj.»r, ivill ter. 
for Pori land and boHton at 7.47 M. 1 reigtt 
AecoNiuiodaliou will leave Imago, at 1 in J» .\j. 
every da\ v.\cv:»t on Ajonday.-*, when it will m-t 
be run. 
Perth* a .... 
agtui iu baugor prior to 1 P. M. on da;. of slar: 
1 
4 (H/uduvlor ou train 
L!>\\ < .N’uVL V '•ur<’i. 
•'I»r l*vl 3m-I'J 
V. H ASKELL. 
HOUSE AND SHIP PAINTER, 
GLA^iEli. 
AND 
WHITE WAS HSR. 
West tn 1 of tLo Lb.dgo 
Stall ELLc,\’OP.TiT HF 
M. 
iNt 
afTl J 4 k iiE <Li 0.4 
rRa:.! 
NOW IS 1 HE 
f ]»sr r" t tl. JjL ±T-EL J£-.J « 
AND 
orfr -v r n o ,\i •: n 
J ±j .i- J . !J _■ O J 1 ^ J 
■J 1111 
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U e iiu vo 
!■* flour and Jlea! 
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i' i h K 
A .ll 




*,x i\'«' • \ x :> v U 4. A 4 • l * I I <»•: X* |?A 
ffimiln (S^rn vrirn 
V‘-.\ -. 
a j. il' ,, ».. -J ■ 11 •;. I /• < 
V //.. : llii.'t a. 
Cl! ( TO .... Jd •, 1'orU-r‘CO 
1 lane a fc. 
3 UO-A 
Crush 
! J f A J 
w : \ v :• 
.:/./. <;/•: :/>/;n. 
•; j ?tv; s j ? \ "’ \ 
LF .ILL A ;.' 
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;::;b..; , ;. ? :ma, 
A 
Ir. ’:siss uli Moo!, 
O .1 ts.4.‘ « i*l ilt S 
U-xV* ;v>. 
I I. n.i;A’ 
1,1 1 
BRO.UM 1.0TBS 
a s s j m /•; r j: s, 
..mm SATIMETTS. 
BOOTS k SHOES. 
lids cS‘ ('aps, 
BBABY :.L.DB CLo'lHlBC- 
r• ■ it ■; at. 
MILLION 
p p fl p !/ P P V vj n p P b in J b j\ i. n j li: A n d 
Glass Ware. 
W tih u!i tin* lii'if.i at •:i-. u: I- H:i>. 
t ... 
may, can, i. _.u, w. P-i a,, ! s',, u.d H \> ■ m, 
owou-s la»; .-iia.i iuiu u,*l adi to. :n 
that Yul .UI ..T ill i. 
I'KKKINs A- JOV. 
Books; Books! Book ! 
'Vlic ia!B>\» ;«<; 
will be by 
ob k v. ij>t oi ihf* i 
HtNv. inlt; — 
n" »*■ l\i t. 
.. ii. u. -H-.v. 2 
B l/H* Cu»« 1.— i..y .'Pav4j>: ivt).,, 
i Uc 11 uii ....;. ia.'U—i iy .*lj n i *«_- J. I 1 'J > 
1 »iat i;. 14» .'M 4iau«..>, i 1] a it u i. — ; y ITjuk 1 oicgUr, 
Tl.o 1. «: ] 1 I/. 
»i *‘#UU Ui i'aWli-I'.-, fvUliOf., ou iu,t IP. 
‘-kirk.--ISy i’uuuy l\fot J 
Wianf a .JI, j ;g, 
Tl.o l*iautji-n \ i.-Llaj, ll;,. t;ai. .1, j.u-.i 
TLc W iU:? \ iclj;y,—Y.j Alrt,. .'cutk-.rcif'?, 1.«ml 
i\uU- Laatua, j 
; .icoti'.-rU Chiefs, » i;t| 
| ,ri 
Ij- 11* At Season.— By lic&u iet I*, pin IPs, 7a l. o -vlorui'.ns at Ji-juie, 
Sea i r.i Liu .—w iic.xfitx 7,( 
f 
w• -wmm »>t »-*»*- ~! #**■ 1 "■* >*«*•-- ™ 
Wow/ Carding! 
!S’o Waitin'; for Wat. r ! ! 
]; •»’>« .' T.< vuwl-l n1".' i H'M 
^ -« s *, ♦• 
*.!• I- .«•• t •*' ■ 
i 
iiUn-v • i.Bixtin. Wi.l o,..; it liffi.: 
.. .. i.. 1.1.. t. ~ l: t.i i.« 
; 
i,,. ^ \S V.N \ 
.: m. 
~h: t. j'i. is an /•'. 
r | ■. prr,] 
i. j- ; •• y <!.;,■• »•« i.i n •. r.i •> 1.- 
* 
i-r .Uutt-. Alit.it; *!•!:•• i.j* * 
t-K.a-Uu ii« m!i a ii.aain as to .■ i«.Ete«: i..i.- 
... •. aiitl ai! ai. s v; ai t\ v. ,. ul c i.i a ; 
ti ; '••:< l' ■ iaii i. i.t a.i *.•»•« ; 
•_ i'.'lUCI ,, V. i'l.N |..l -I ,1>. l.’illj' ;.U- 
in1.'' ul .■ ■.••Mil; ».- > 1} !«- an'. s 
r.r •.U t. e lua«l t-r L.-cuit vtLi.t UMiy. u. -.- 
I. ... v t:.:: ... n uatii ! u i. muI, 
Ai.d la ai. n.u vsiii trt'.i y i1 -■ t;t.i\ 1 y tlo laMa 
ii t.l* a f 11 i i....... i.! 1lu 
y. ii it? < t;i-. tal.^ti.e ul-i v..... \« u. u..«. to 
'.r_ a: i.1 i.. .: lui ; i.; 
I.i ‘-i n :.i ‘. tv. '•.<! iv.iii, u 
t'Mtrvis ... wait. ! i. U/. ..... yew .•• v i.i 
tl.f ill.) 
! ui. ii.. iT •. <• j. i,, nitli f« wr n.ilk 
a! 1 (iii.-i /t.M, .ii.i. ... I »....< 1 1 .;: a..v 
luruui.iil.; .- > .. i'_ .: .. 
Q at A 
•iow •::•••. .. Mtc .■ hi. t:. i. ■ _>•. 
.. .i.i iiT. 
... 
tiiu .'lift t. Ii< '«• Jti-ly 
PURE POTASH 
in rrxisr o^inu 3. 
//. T. tSABBBlTl, H r/^/T,. 
/c/i aV. V. and ., L:;.ia S< 
BOSTON. 
'| IJII iiopiT tor of tli i. 0 7.! .• /. ® i«r aati.y ;. «irn ;.c« a t’.o ,• of L. 
1 1111' n iiiii-it.' -l ii;: .jin 1 J .•; ..t f ,• 
'i'i.i mini .. u 1 .. .. *. m .., 
t atiti.ii.-. Imtvvili i.u.iii. .( i.u.anii* jar, ,- 
t.: ,s, i.«- tu ■ 1 I r.. 'I; i |)iii-ti.r i.u 
tu!;< a ti.i ii--.;* .M.uiiiy < hi.- nun.u 
tn vi ry j-.'u-ia; :ui<i wan.n ! tin- .. u ,tii t-> lu 
unniiiij, itial v.'Ui u-ici aiwiiv.* j.. .i; in^ M.o 
’Milt*. Pol a li.ii’. tin...' .■ a 111 iat.il 
ni- .- 1. i < •• a :. .. a;.; ,t 
a.. ... i.in.i; i.,. v ui.i t u.v.-u.-l 
t.-' 1« -n taut :’i I. -!. yi-ui* l.f 
i-l u.'i."■ .1 .• -iu un-*liii-iUit l>» l.si:.111 1 in# | til 
I- n. *' •- a *' a.i ni mi: :• ii- i. 1 ii; Jiu.- 
•- ■■■■•> i'1 uM.wmr to r« tail»-r.i 
w ! r ii oUn.’.- j.un- Pota-sm 
-• -tm.a !i a..u p:.»« ueii: l. <• 
.••I -• ii-i ii .I. -! iviu va. ....! in aii rft.'t 
li 4 Hi .. 
'•■’I P- !a. i, « 'i li ». 
-■ S»f. 
nr ill 1 1|. i n 1... i. ;. Mii Mint ... 
Mil .. ];....(•!> 
J i w.w. an •. i ti entail... uf .. •< 
: Ui,i. 
i.!.■ ... ! a ni i <.i 1 .a; u. i. iii .soil s< a 
1 !••:•••. '• i.i-e limn ii, 
*1. >• !■ i.MUii'iiins a .n i. 
1, V a t i.Jis l." ii 
.. '1 .. 1. I a;, ain<- 
in." ...i P .... 1: ... ; ul' .-ai 
i n -u": in; !i. 'll*. 1 < 8- i* 
... •. .• te ii. 
I )-! V 
iiiiia ,I! i ■_ 
.• Y> iji : lie.-.’ irary t 
I'M1' 'i < lailii:.;' > </< hi- 
■ '•! -i .; tn a oil .-at hi 
r 
_ — — — — .__ 
.. 
I*, tt-.ll u ... 
... 
1 VV v.M I :} If 
O'i i ; R IKS. 
1 ■ ■ .V 1 :nU «i,uit<r 
V »! 1 ; 1. ! * ..u Mm ;., 
j.;, i.lua i.n. n, itiiu li.cn .»• 
ci 1 v C« III Cl*. *i Will. II 
i*..u. I.*i !l. ...If « :ii|.ity r i 
1 V ■'*■■■: ti ; .1-. 1.1,, 11 » 
•' ... ..vih. 
•. ..- 1 :■ .... 
1 >.‘l ■ 1 i/t •* .U»4 «* U VJ / 
utu. .> Uiixti, i.v it if». i.lj iMi.a u«.ivfc| 
**n it .tiv• 11i.ic. >t]ter 
•1 Hi.n U• Iue cc6 
«•..» I <•» t 5-> V.-I v t• u ] .. »'iclt- 
*• «• •• lit I, s.iivi in ... iitij U- t;..a 
UC.l-.ai.tJ li.tli. 1 I.t * 1» J| > C'-llli i- 
iii ,v 
.. i- ■ 1 fiery ,.rj*e being 
*< i<uwarded to uli 
.I i*- r- *>x* t, e .. iii,l.fi li.tktcrti drown f.-r-m 
i!: .t ^riiwi*t u- 
1 ■ b« ; i-sr every drawing; 
*" ; ceil,,; —.AW OlK-Uii* Into, •N{ ! NtMJnviiiu 
1'~ !■, Vll. tl / J* V- -t-.i. ■*.: >1 lll.iili a.VrUkx, Hll'i 
l* '•ll' ^ > r* ui iidJrif 
; only, i.u I’.iu'i ( * 
•» ii’.tn, *;ioigin. v’i.W'3 4... i.. Juli-.* tucw U,l ... fl,,| 
\>rii il.i j- it tt- i-«. v.;*iyj -A -.1.. •u;i.: ..'. I c .; 
" 
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CALVIN P JOY, 
I) F, I* ITT S !1 K RJ V V, 
ELLSWORTH. MAIXF. 
CHAILLS L9HELL, 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
Ellsworth, Hancock County, A/if. 
MR. LOWELL gives prompt and vigorous at tcAtdon to the various duties of hia profession, 
it*4 is noted for his success in the Collection of 
Lehrs, and the Compromise and adjustment of dis 
puted and desperate demands. 
hUUworth, January J, ls.'ifo. Sfttf 
HI C. R. MUZFY, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
a i A VINO h iil experience in Hospital 
n: d Piivate practice .-.For* his professional 
s.-ri ii"sthe e.ti/« i.- of Ellsw- rth and vicinity 
Ii-m by enndui attention to bu.*incss to merit 
public patrol,age. 
F-'F fue l'i. will be found at the Ellsworth 
ill use Rights hereafter iuMead of his office. 
O'.liec. Whiting's JJlock, up stairs. 
Ellsworth, Maine. 
AY: ''SAN &. FOREIGN PATENTS. 
H H. EDDY. Solicitor of Patents 
Lat:: \ ;\t or l\ S. Pa text Ofeick, Wasmxfi- 
x!»ku ritk Ait or 11537.) 
70 V/’ \ T F. ST., opposite Kilby st., Boston, 
A F’iT.U an extensive practice of up- ** wards f twenty years, continues to secure 
P »r« nts in tin I ruled also in vlreot lirit- 
ai and ■ flier f rn.-ii countries. Caveats. SPecifi- 
•• ''•.ri'-n and all Pa jiers or I drawings 
fir Piit.n «■ v ruled on liberal terms, aud with 
dis_».i lb-are mad* into American or For- 
e r*.-;-*. d ? -rmine the vnlidily of Patents 
or 1 ;v ut •.-...id le_■» 1 or other advice rendered 
natters f iled':. _» the same. Copi"* of the 
claim- 1 any Patent -n remitting Quo Hollar.— 
A. -ig ni iits rec -rded at Washington. 
Thi- \ i'ey is not id v the largest iii New Eng- 
land, b.tt fn ugh it invent-r> have advantages for 
sreuri i_r ateuts. or aseertainiiu: the patentability 
of in *11-. ni surra^-ed by. if n.-t immeasura- 
b up-rior t a ,y which can bo offered them 
e wiie; The t stainonials below given prove 
t a MORE SEC« K-SFEL AT THE t’A- 
I’l'YT -tin V *K.. ,uK.«riK.,r .. -.I <r,’_ 
ESS IS THE URST PROOF OF \ DV \ NT AO BS 
\ N l> \ B1L.ITY, he would add that he has abuit* 
da-it r n n t- believe, and can prove, that no oth- 
er the kind are the charges for pr-fe.ssienol ser- 
ice* *■• moderate. The immense practice of t!« 
subscriber during twenty years past, has enabled 
liiintoaccamui-.it.' a ru-t collection of specifica- 
tion? aid fficial decisions relative to )»atcut.*— 
These, besides hi- extensive library of legal and 
mechanical w. rk*. and full accounts of patents 
granted in the United State* ami Europe, render 
} im aid -. beyond question, t-* offer superior facil- 
ities for btaiuing pat -nt*. 
All necessity of a journey to Washington, tr pro- 
<*• re a p.it- nt. and the ti-ual great dcl.si ther* are 
hi re saved iuventoi*. 
TESTIMOMAI.*. 
•- During the time 1 i*ccupied the offer of C« m- 
ndssi. <-r Patent* K. II. Eddy. Eso.. .1 Ih»s- 
ten, did bi»-i;«e<> at the I’afi-nt Office. a< Stdieilor 
1« prof-uriug }*Menw. There were f.-w, if anr, 
] Ton* ar; ::ig in that capacity. who had so much 
» sines* be!« re the Patent office : find there w rr 
r> no who conducted it with more skill, fidelity and 
oo I »r Sir. C Idy one of tin b st in- 
! lined and most skillful Patent Solicitors iti the 
I sited States, and have no hesitation in a- -uring 
nvont<*rv tha* they cannot employ a person 'u -p 
competent and trustw »rthy. and mor.» e.ijmblc f 
u ting their applications in a form t secure fir 
the n an early ami favorable consideration at the 
Patent Office. EDMUND BURKE, 
Late Commissioner «•! Patents.” 
[Ur m the present Commissioner ] 
Vr..r>T 17. 1-55.— During the tin.el bare 
held the office l <'••uiniissiouer of Pat-ents, 11. 11. 
Eddv. E-i of n. ha* been extensively en- 
gage l in the transaction of business with the Office 
as a -• licitor. lie i* thoroughly acquainted with 
tli*; law. and the rules of practice of the tilT.ee.— 
1 regard him a* -nr nt thrm-iit tfmfir itn-i *u rsnt'ij 
praetictiouers w ith wh< m 1 have find official inter- 
course. t Has. M tt'd.N, 
C. mmissioner of Patents.' 
Poston. .Tan 1857.—50-l.y 
lOTTEniLi?. 
THK well-known Maryland (’onwjli- 
* dated L» ttcriec, of which R. Fra*« k A Go. 
are the nmpagers, are chartered by the State < f 
Maryland, ami a commissioner elected by ti.»- pe«- 
jde. who is -w« rn to superintend and certify that 
cvevything connected with them A done in a strict- 
ly honoravi- manner, and that V«■.' terest- of j^r- 
tie* who are at a distance are as well protected as 
if they themselves were present at the drawing. 
Another fact v. hich the manager* call d 
to. is, that all per*'•;.* have a legal right To nd 
order* fi-r tickets *< .Maryland, a- 1* ttei ie* »re le- 
galized by special law :n that State. A lottery is 
drawn ei ery day of the month. If no particular 
class i* named, oruira «-e filled in tin- f.;st flaw- 
ing t take place a!- .■ the c. nimunicatien c. tu*« 
t" hand. Tit*- pii- s of tickets varv fr. in *1 to 
?-»). No tic .ts are. i.owever. sent unit--* the 
ney f tiie same is received with the order.— 
The drawings are upon the principle of one nun:- 
i-or n lacb ticket (after the Havana plan), and 
Ti rnarv combination. Prizes vary in amount $3U 
t<> fiD'o.miO. All orders for tickets or packages 
nh! receive prompt attention, and the drawing 
mailt d to aJi pat*, baser? immediately after it is 
over. 
Au.lrc.-s. T. 11. HUBBARD, A CO.. 
Xc. 3 > layette st., or B*>x >'o. 40, 
vj-ul-ly Baltimore, Maryland. 
^JT’Tfie Drawn Xuxr.beisof the Maryland Lot- 
it r. art ] ui hslitii l\ the State Commissioner in 
ibe fbllnw ieg lu|iis. iz :—Sun, Clipper. meri- 
cu:> Argu.*. f ia!t!u.tu; also, the Xntbi.a.Iu- 
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PICTURES ON GLASS! 
T il'. u>i>;.-r*i2 i- h.»*i.>* pur<..h »*- *l the runt f.*r tit iiy •• Hi ■**••! u fur ‘mn»e 
wittt a new WHDLK M/.fcll CAMKKA amt apparatu* 
■ 14 prepa-rd to w ke !»:»#e eaiiulul ami 
Never changing Pictures on glass 
at h'ij mnnn L *r <>•' M and Suta <|reel* KlUworlt 
Thai* are taken upon the beat .»! ;.■!ale GUu 
or -h s p. u'e«l a rtirreeptmdtHg ihelHr .be 
u2 ii i.e-J !i> 4 tra ..-parent gum. can tug the pic u-t 
«. ret u» ill uc.,i ..icy fur ag-!a They are beautiful n. 
■»nr. and ei. iu effect may be ace ii in any hjbt 
ami are as at. 2 a* the fla •• upon which they are ty 
ken. T iey are u>u rever*#d like Da?u*rr«*(y pe«t bul 
are eeen in the »tu<\»i )Mi*ltion of the *H*er 
Pri e»var»t .? from ’wototifleen dollar* according 
to *iif and ifuaiH/ <»f €■••# o-frame. 
Daguerreotypes tatie*. ae^euai. 
Tjr*AAp' ii.e* warranted. 
Tli- ;ki<*Iu ,.r- .• led to call and eiamine epecimeiia. 
Pu : rr> taken iu any weather ami warranted to n*e 
aaiiafectioo A g oudaaaortmeu ol Lockets and Pius 
a. way eon Uarnt. 
moses hale. 
KHiwwii. Ian W I *M a 
M M MTITIIS, ( L«€KS 
J5WSLRT! 
O. F. DUNN. 
WATCH MAKER AHD JEWELER, 
KI.I.SWOai'H, ME. 
U’ATCHES. ( LOCKS and JEWEL. 
^ 
rj of the fin*? I <jiui!iry *r»d the bert work* 
t’t'inship, ju*t rcceit t‘d ami fur *hU low. Consisting 
ft * part of 
Fine iiukl and Silver Hauling Ca.««* Watches 
** Kxposed dial. 
\l*o Cameo, Mosaic, Painted. Scroll and Fruit 
»/ 2 Pius, with fciar Drop* to match. < 
t>taui'*iid Kings. 11 wad 18 carat Plain and 
Hjaaed Kings. St.»ne set and Seal Kings. 
S/Utb of li'aud 18 carat fold. Sleeve Buttons, 
hue guM. 
CLOCKS, 
K*g’*t Bar, ilJffnur *cl Jew.Jel Marine (’lock*. 
\V A Ti'llF.*, t'l.OCK S & J liWKLUV 
re tired a rcaiunabJt* term*. and wnrranted. 
Li. r. di \y. 
l'Uxrrcrth. the Is-* 
;yvw f *ciut 
*. 
LEGAL NOTICES. 
SHERIFF'S SALE.—Haxcook »*.— 
Taken on Execution and will be sold at pub- 
lic Auction, at my ottc- in Ell*w< rth, on Tuesday, 
be 7th day of July next, at ten o’clock in the, 
f >reii«H»n, all the right inequity, and all the right- 
ftitle and interest which William W. Rogers, Sm- 
ucl Roger*, and Andrew P. lJ« odell. bare in 
and to an undivided halt part o* a parcel of 
laud in the town of Amherst.containing lt>t»0 acres 
of Ian I. more or less, being the same conveyed by 
Peed by Nathaniel J. Miller, dated Xov. 21, 1 V»3*, 
and Eiio* UnaUrtl, by Peed dated Pec. 1!*, H’>3, 
to Charles S. Crosby, said Crosby** right t«• redeem 
the same having been -old by public auction by 
Sheriff"* sale, f<> Jsaid W. W. Rogers. S. Rogers, 
and A. P. lioodclb on the 12th dav of Julv, 1*»5C. 
I. 11. TII'bMAS, Sheriff. 
May 25. 1 857. 3w-lf 
4 WITION.—I hereby caution all m r- 
son* not to purcha-e two ncte* of hand given 
by me t > Harrison 11 wc*. dated February 12th. 
l'V>. for $50 each. ami payable in one year and one 
and a half years from date. Tqe consideration 
for which -aid m te* were given having entirely 
tailed. I do uot hold mvselr bound to f«av them. 
Ellsworth,May 20,1857. JA> TRKWOHUY. 
^HERlFF’S SALE.—Hancock -s.— Taken n three Execution*. in which Henja- 
min F. Ingall* and Mark Shepard are the judg- 
ment debtors, ami will be sold at public Auction 
<•11 Thursday, the 2*1 day of July next, at 2 1-2 o'- 
clock. P. M., at the Hancock Rank in Ellsworth. 
Ten Shan * of the Capital Stock of *aid {tank—tin 
*arae having been attached by me on the original 
writ*. CALVIN P. Jt»Y, Pep. Sheriff. 
May 30th. 1857. 3w-li» 
"i DMINTsTRATOR S SALK. — Nn- 
A vice l- h»r«bv given that bv virtue of a li- 
wn-e from the Public Court « ithin and for the 
county "f Hare, k, there will he exposed f. sale 
at the bon., ..f John W. Stov <-r. in Oriand. on Sat- 
urday, the twenty-fifth day of June. 1^.7 at tv. 
o'clock in the afternoon, so much of the real rotate 
of Elias L lintel iing«. late of 'Viand aforesaid, in 
the County f Hancock, dec a*cd a* will produce 
use •uni 'J one undred ai 1 eightv-f.-ur dollar* 
au>i eighty-eight cent-, for the |«iyinent of his 
debts and in.*id> t.i! charge* ,<f «ale. >aid real 
e*tat' consist.* >>f a M harf, 1 i»h ||i>u«e, landing, 
with the privilege* connected thcr.with, Hw.diing 
• l“Us and the Lind adjoining John W Mover'*, 
with the exception of three acre* of land joining 
the county Road, and all of the house that i« n * 
finished, situated in said Or land .-n the eastern eidt 
of Eastern river. 
Hated at Orlnnd thi* twenty-third day of May. 
1F.">7. GILMVN (RANK Adinini«t rs t 
8w-l 9 
VOTiCE OF FOREl LOSVRE — 
The undersigned Jacob C. Smith of Thing' 
i■ the 1 Aunty of 1'en* bscot hereby give- public no- 
t.o that Abraham C. Kernald of Amber-tin the 
iunt\ of Hancock by i* deed dated the eighteenth 
lay < f Heccuiber \ H 1 ft*.6 conveyed to him said 
Jacob C. Smith a certain parcel of land .-stunted in 
-ni.l Amherst at the corner of the r«>ad leading from 
\inherit village to Bangor and Ellsworth, bring 
trie same lot bought by the said Kernald of John 
K Foster and Thomas Graver, and bounded iu f B 
o w*, to witon the ra»t by the road Tending to 
Ellnrorth, on the i*>rth by the read leading to 
Ba:igi r, the south and we*t by Hawd Kimballs 
land and c* ntaiuing one half of r>n. acre n-Te or 
less said mortgage being recorded in HancockK’rg i* 
t v ... deeds Book Non Page 311—referenct t. mid 
mortgage and rrc. nl being had for a more partic- 
ular descrij»tion of -aid premises—The conditioner 
-aid m rtgage having been broken and still remain- 
ing broken, the undersigned by reason w t. ree f 
claims a foreclosure «-f the -a.me and give* thi* j u' 
ii n »K—accordingly—witn.-v niv hand ti.;- .i«t 
day f May, A. H. 7. 
3« 1" JAf T)B C. FM!TII. 
A D«nfI$TRATOB<8 8ALE*-Wil; 
be s«dd at public auction on Fatnr>iae the 
13th day f June next at 1 o'clock P M. u t; *. 
II. nn st.ad ..f the late M illiaiu Hoggins, in '■urrr 
Framing timber f> a vowel of 3u«» tone. hvwi. tim- 
ber f.»r a House, a lot of round limber, a i. t cf 
Boards and Plank. and launching wav* f. vessels, 
tv. WILLIAM HOPKlNv ) Admin* 
BOUGHT HOPKINS. $ trat.-r*. 
Furry. May 7th, 187*7. 3«1S 
At a •'« urt of Probate holden at Buckspurt. within 
and f .r the county of Hancock, on the first 
Wedne^lay of May. in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and fifty-seven 
A KIGAIL 19. ( I KTIk ramrd Fxcc 
*■ tnx io a certain instrument purporting u 
be the l**t will and testament of Asa Curtis late of 
Ruckaport in said County deceased—hating pre- 
‘tinted tile «amc for Probate. 
Ordered. That the *aid Executrix givenoticef.- 
ill persons interested, by causing a copy of t;.i* 
•rdt r t" be published three week- «u« C; s-irel v in 
the Ellsw orth American, priutrd iu Ellsworth, 
that they marap|*earat a Probate Cvurt t b.- held 
at Ellsworth in said C .unty on the fiird V. rd- 
ii.-day in September next, at ten of tlieeb ek a in., 
and shew cause, it any they have, why the same , 
«b- n’.d not be proved, approved, and a., w. .1 n» 
t:.e la.: w;.i and testament of «»id >i..«ea««d. 
BARKER TI CK. Judge. 
A true copy, atte«t A A. Baku.: t. Hegi-t 
1 Vdw 
V Olili; OF FOKKl 1.0SI K1; 
Notice is hereby given that J. -!.».» \:> 
3d of Buck sport iu the county .1 Hancock, by bis 
mortgage deed, dated November 7ii». A. I* 1R..3 ; 
conveyed in tee and in rn.-rtgag. t.. P« t.-r A. \\ hit- 
nn re and Filvanus B. Fimpsou. a l.-t of land in 
-aid town. to wit —the westerly half of th» west- 
erly half of lot No. t»l, containing •> aerts more 
leas, also a certain other lot in said town being 
seuiueriy -me < ioi .>o. m Uje ->tIt iwnge 
of lots. For a more particular description «f -aid 
lots reference is had to said mortgage deed record- 
ed in Hancock Record* Rook 87, Rage 177. Said 
Mmpsor on the 23d day of Jannwrv Is;,.', hy 1 
deed duly ixecut< d assigned hi* interest in said 
mortgage t«*Ja* S. Rennet* The conditions f-a.d 
mortgage laving been br« h«n. -aid Whitmore and 
cunrtt claim t*> fond* so the saiut and give this 
1 
u t ice fi r tl at purj 
PETER A WHITMORE. 
JAMES 8. BENNETT. \ I » Tu* C. Woodwax, their Atty. 
Duck-poit. May 27, 1867. 3wl$ 
Ala Court of Probate b<dden at Rucksport, with* 
in aud for the County of llano* ek. on tne first 
W’edi'csidav of Mav, A. P. 1857. 
£ 4>rono* *KI\>n< adminiMra or W ot the estate of Loring .**kinner late of Rurks- 
p**rt in said County, deceased— having presented 
his first account of administration upon said d< ceas- 
ed* estate for Probate: 
•Ordered, That the said Administrator give no-, 
lice thereof to all persons interested, by causing a 
copy of this order to be published three weeks 
successively in the Ellsworth American printed io 
Ellsworth that they may apfi.ar at a Probat« 
Court to he helden at Buck-port on the third 
Wednesday of September neat, at ten of the clock 
in the fortaooa aud shew cause, if any they have, 
wbv the same should not be allowed. 
PARKER TICK. Judge. 
A true copy, attest A. A. Raktu;tt. Register. 
Jwl8 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Haxrors, At a Court f County Commission 
era began and held at Ellsworth within and for 
the C<*untj of Hancock on the fourth Tuesday of 
April, A. I>. 1 **56. and by adjournment on the 1 
twelfth day of May, A.P. 1857: — 
Ordered, That there be assessed on township No. 8 
8outh division in the County of Hancock for re- 
ferring the road* therein leading from the east I 
line of Ell-worth through said No. 8, to the South 
1 
line of W'althatn estimated to contain Eight thou-1 
sand nine hundred and sixty acres exclusive of 
land* reserved for public use*—the sum of Eighty 
pine dollars and sixty cents being one cent per | 
acre; and Joseph T. Grant of said KU*wurth is 
appointed Agent to expend said assessment accord- 
ingly. Attest, P. W. PERRY, Clerk. 
A true eopy Attest, P. W. PERRY, Clerk. 
A Jrue copy of certificatc of assessment Attest, 
11. 8. TREYETT, County Treasurer, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
HANCOCK COl’VTT— 
TitEAsruRR* Orricr, ) 
Ellsworth, April 291857. I 
Notice U hereby given to the owner* proprietors 
and all }>ersons iutcrcssed in township No. 8, 8. D. 
in the County of Hancock that I shill proceed to 
*«*ll by public sale to the highest bidder at the 
County Treasurer’s Office in Ellsworth in saiiiCoun- 
ty on Wednesday the twelfth day of August next 
n’t ten o’clock A. M., (unless previously settled) 
so much of said township as will satisfy the tax 
assessed by the Court of County Commissioner* «o 
the twelfth day of May A. I>. 1856, as certified to 
me iDsaid Court to wit. 
On town-hip No. 8, 8. D. the sum of Eighty- 
nine dollar* aud sixty cents, and incidental ex-1 
pon«e* a* by law required. 1 
.ml5 >! 8. ^RFTFTT, C mnty Tseasgrer. 1 
ff u llTiS III THE RSCRv 
fw) All persor ear* i evaby cautioned against pur- 
chasing a note of hand given be H. II. Clack *>f 
Trent. >ut and payable to J. S. Bab* u f* rabout for- 
ty two dollars, a- said note wm stolen fr« tn the 
■tore of the subscriber on the night of the 14th of 
March last. There was due at that time on said 
not® $2.'*00. tVaid note haa been protested nnd 
I*aymcnt Mopped. DAVID WA»S*«ATT. 
Mt. Desert. May 2bth, 1H57. 3wl5 
At a 0* urt of Probate hidden at Kllswi rth. with- 
in and for the County of Hancock, on the third 
W ednesday <>f April, A. D. In.*". 
13 W. DO I Hi K, Administrator upon 
* • the Estate of John ('hoover, lat of Blue- 
hill, in said Comity, deceased—ha* ing pres*-u tod 
his second account of Administration u|*on said 
deceased. Estate for Probate 
Ordered, That the said administrator give notice to 
all persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
order t.> be published three weeks successively in 
Tiie Ellsworth American, printed a Kllsw rth. 
that they may ap|>ear at a Probate Court t<» i*c 
held at Bluehifl in said County, on th» first Wed- 
nesday of July next, at ton of the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause, it any they have, why 
the same should uot be allowed. 
PARKER TI CK. Judge 
A true copv. attest. A. A. Bartlett,Register 
19-1 w 
To rhi Ih-n >raiir fmiigt of' Trobatr •r./'nn ami fat th* 
('aunty nf Hancock 
The undersigned, ttuardian ».f Abbv Dunham of 
Orland. in »aid county .minor,heir of Kira K Dun- 
ham,late of aaid Orland,deceased, respectfully rep- 
resents that -aid minor isseiicd and p**s*e.*sed ..fan 
interest in certain real estate, in said Orland. t*> 
wit the homestead of the late Kira K. Dun- 
ham, including the reversion of the widow’s 
dower therein; that it would he for the inter, -t 
of said minor that her interest therein should he 
•old and the proceeds thereof put at interest. 
That an advantageous offer of tw-. hundred ar.il 
sixty dollars has been made (■ the same, bv Ste- 
phen Dunhaui of said Orland, which offer it is fi r 
the interest of all concerned immediately to accept. 
.-•lie therefore prays that license may be granted 
In to s 11 and convey the interest of the said mi- 
tt in said real estate ut said off* r. according t<» 
the statute in such eases made and provided. 
PRISCILLA Dl MIAM 
Orland, May S, 1>."*7. 
At a 0 urt of Probate held at Bucks|*ort within 
and t the Couuty of Hancock on t:.e first W cd- 
ne«lay of May, A. D. )S»7. 
• hi the foregoing Petition, Ordered: — That the 
cau«ing n copy of the petition and order cd''court 
ti erron. be publish* i three weeks successively 
in the Ellsworth American printed in Ellsworth 
that they may then appear at a Probate Court t- be 
t.t dat Bluehill. in .-aid I'ounty, on the first Wed- 
nesday of July next at ten id the dock in th* 1 
forenoon and show cans if any they have why the 
prayer of said petition should not be granted. 
PACKER TUCK. Judge. 
Attest. A. A BARTLETT. Register 
A true e« pv of tl»e petition and order of c«*urt 
thereon, Attest, A. A. BARTLETT, Register. 
Iwl9 
r|*HK subscriber hereby give® public] 
notice to all concerned, that he ha* been 
duly appointed and has taken ui» n him-* If the 
tru*t f an administrator *>f the estate of Leon- 
ard Eiivell late of Bucksport in the County of 
llano* ok. Painter deceaseii. by gix iog bond as the 
iaw direct* ; he therefore request* ail persons who 
aio indebted t<’ the said deceased's estate. to make 
immediate pax no r.t, and th* .-e who have any de- 
niands thereon. t«* exhibit th* same f<*r settlement. 
THO.V1 AS H. LANPIIEP. 
Buck*i»ort, May 6, 1K»7. 3wl7 
I O^T.-A small lack a vend nemenn- 
■■ dum bo* k. containing a note of $12 .against 
S* I* n ■ n Merchant dated May “th. l“.r>4. du*- May 
“tb. 1 “*-* 7. w ith an End* i.x-mcnt of $100. May .»th 
1“ ai**** a not** agam*t Samuil Wassign, *1 $1A, 
givn in tk-t* l-cr 1“.S5. due six months from date. 
n ith two c n*i< rs*in* nts. re made last fall, aud the 
other thi* aping. also s uic **thcr papers of minor 
o- s* i;u**n«. Any * ne finding the ‘»inr. and de- 
livering it to the subscriber x* ill I** suitablT reward- 
ed. Tll» 'MAS GOOUIXti. 
North Qaaeoek, May 234,1857. #3wi“ 
THi; undersigned being desirous of in- 
traducing a new business *«n hi* premises 
• n*l U ing unable t. attend to it himself offer* to 
sell i*r let *»n r« a-* nab!*- terms to any man wishing 
to inv*-t m* ney in machinery of any kind. Facto- 
ry Tan Yard, bis Mill privilege together with 
land sufficient to carry on the business. The place 
:* known as J**y's Mills, and is dtuated on the r**ad 
leading from Ell*w.*rth to Bangor, three mi «** from 
Ell«w« rth x iliage. 
It* location !**r the tanning busines* i* un-ur- 
pars* d being in a place where bark is abundant 
and but three mile* from uax igable water. Any 
m.in wishing to g*. int*> bn**in* ->* f auy kin*l where 
a fir«t rate water power is required would do well 
to call and see the place. The Proprietor can be 
f* und on the premises at any time 
HORATIO N JOY, Proprietor 
Ellsworth. April®, 1957. 1 Jtf 
Q HCRIFF*S SA1#E.—H .% V COCK f»w.— 
** May 2i, 1SA7. Taken on Execution and 
will be sold at public auction. at my office in Ells- 
worth on Saturday the 30th day of June next, at 
!*o o'clock m the afterno*inall the right in equity, 
si d all the right,title and interest .dewall J rian *.f 
Ellsworth has to n-det-m a lot <*t laud containing 
1»» of < n*- acre, situated on t-'wn-h* use hill, n rth 
uf E Hill’s 1* t aud opposite his House. 
LH. TH 0MA$, Sheriff. 
HtKMb'lbl UIKMSSfS:: 
TRUNKS! TRUNKS!! 
Tiir. undersigned thank 
full fi r past fax or*, respect 
fully informs Li» old Cux 
tenser* and all others i.i 
want of Harnesses, that at 
hi* *h*>p *‘n Main St. near- 
ly eppisite the Eli* worth 
lionet- at the sign of the 
Big COLL A R A N i) 
T R l N K can always be 
fcnt.il a complete assortment of Harnceee* consist- 
ing < f best Silver [ late, Brass,Japancd and potted 
trimming*. made fr* tu the best of Oak tanned 
b ather. Riding saddle* and Brushes of various 
kind* and prices. Halter* if every kind and 
quality together with all articles in that branch 
of trade. 
MY STOCK OF WHIPS CANNOT BE EXCELLED 
Stage lashes of the best kind in use. Saddlers 
Silk kept expressly for the ladies. Chamois skins 
for cleansing .*’1 Ter ami riuany ware, iruua* uj 
all kind* consisting of best Neats leather and 
Ku>m tt Doublet.. Portfolio. l>rcs* Bay top and 
House Trunks, al! kinds of Trunks made t<> order 
at very short notice, Valises and Traveling l ag*of 
al kind* aud size*. Curry Comb* and Hor*e 
Bi rshe* together with every other article usually 
kept in such establishments. 
Harnesses cleansed and oiled at short notice. 
Cash |»aid for Hides aud Calf skins. 
All of the above articles will bo sold at fair 
priors by HENRY ROLLINS. 




JOHN' S PEARSON, 
HAS opened a STOVE A TIN SHOP below l lmer A Clark's store, where He may 
be (bund at all time* with as good an assortment 
" 
COOKING STOVES 
as were cTer offered for sale in this vicinity where 
he will sell at lower prices than tha same quality 
of Stove* can be bought in the County. A »plen 
did assortment of Parlor Stove* pf various pair 
cm* Franklin anp Cylinder Stoves tor wood or 
Coal. Bo* and Air-tight with and without ovens. 
Fire Frames, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Fire 
dog*, in fact every article found in a first claw 
Atow and Kitchen furnishing ware-room. 
PUMPS. 
Jri'n»n.lcb»m l’linip., (.little chesper lL»n th. 
ehea|M'5t.) 
Constantly on hand, and made to order Store 
ipr 
Tin ware which will be sold cheap as can be 
bought. All kind* of tin and sheet-irou work done 
in the best manner. 
Purchasers of articles lo my line, are invited to 
call aud examine price*. If any articles bought, 
are net what was recommended the money will be 
refunded on return of the Same. 
1 mean what I say. Call and see. 
JOHN «. PEARSON. 
Ellsworth Oct. 17th lift#. 3>#t 
ON MANIIOOP, 
I AND ITS PREMATURE CECLINE. 
Just I'uhiisfint, (wntis. thi H fi 
• A FEW WORI>SON THE 1 VTI"\AL TREAT- 
MENT, without Medicine. «f .'j«in at. rih« a <r 
Is-cal Weakness, Nocturnal Kims. »vtienital and 
Nervous IMdlity. Ihij-< tency m Imp* dr.%t 
Maninge generally pfl 
BY B. l)K LANKY. M. 1*. 
The important fact that th- vary a!arminge< 
plaints, originating tu the imprudi-t oc and s<d .* ;•1. 
of youth, may tw easily rrnj I »itu Mvm- 
ink, i* in this small t > v : uiy h:u u ‘iat. 
and the entirely ikw and highly successful treat 
mi nt, as adopted hy the \ut. fully la: 
hr means of which every « n> is maided t cure 
hivski.k perfectly and at the least possible 
etv«t. there1'.- avoiding all the elver .-.d m «■ 
trmns of t..< day. 
Sent to any address, g*-:>r- and p. t fr. in a 
sealed envelope, hy remit'ing n id) tw post- 
age stamps to I»u It 1»I. LANKY IT Lispenard 
Street, New York City. j tiinl 1 
F A I It B t > h > * 
• rk1.1 »UATrpy^!"l J7 
k* scales; 
of every variety. 
34 A*»/Ay Strrrf..HOSTOy. 
GREENLEAF A BROWN. Agents, 
A full assortment ..f all kind* f weighing ap- 
tinratu* and -tore fun dure t•.r “ale at h w -»t 
Hull road, llay.nnd C< 'I *ct in nut part ot 
the country. ly 1G 
jho Mosf Useful, Most Per- 
feet. Most Concise ! xJ, 
CHEAPER THAN T1IE CHE A PEST! ^*3 
FETTER Tl! \X THE Bf>T • 
Published Wrekly. Th> '• 
Dollar a Y'ar, 
HEATH.VI DISCOVERY of 
The Prerent Centurv r 
S3 
Dctcclinsr < «unterfeit Bank O 
.Vote*. W 
Dercuhing Km ry Cenuim* I»i”. E v *t .*■- T* 
and Exhibiting At a ^I:t* •. rr ea 
Count % !• it in Cirv. hitic r. * 7JS 
Arranged «• adn ira! !v th»* P PUT. J.N'. I 
i.- EASY ar, i I KIK TlnN Q 
ix-tamam;- 
gf- X. index t- x.u, ■•* > 1 t *2 
hunt up! But m < M tl* *t th< Merchant, Banker .» • y Man can hc t u H'.n _ v" 
P It has taken year? t uu.k j- rf. j.. » .j 
Great Discovery. ® 
The urges.t neer*.*:ty -t h :» w .*k has pd 
1*<r.C been ft-!t by c- tier.- ;i] t; ■ •• It ha« 
been published » «ut ; ]\ » a pgrf 
Pre'entivp, at‘>| I.*.: t*. n. kt wrt»>be 
Cnin r*ally Patronised <■«•.- r* th; yW 
has ever been attem* f.-d by n .*:< Y^f It ft* 
deacribeis every Bui lereut Q 
language*. g 
FlxjUth, Fr<m A and (in man. P®^ 
Tbii". Each may read the same in his O 
cwn Native Tonga*. 
Tfbvs.—Tl.e j a;- r u b« .K .t by 42 g g 
inviies. -ni will contain the* 
MOST PKKFKCT LANK NOTE Q 
LIST Fl’LLlSHLD. 
Together w ith the rat*. > f Id-o unt. A1 e*. 
a Lift of POpP 
ALL THE PRIVATE BANKERS IN g 
AMERICA. |_| 
A Couplet- Summary T the b " *' 
Erion ixo Amnia will b< ;u din HA 
editii i.. U t * t r u ith all t •> I p rtat t W 
NKW- OF Tilt I'AV. Al»" 
Interesting Stories CT3 
From an Uhl Manuscript found in the F-a-t © 
and no where i!« t*> lef'Uid. ItLaenw; 
: appeared in print, and furnishes the 
M- *t Complete Hi?lory « f 
ohibnial Lir-E q 
and describing the M-?t Perplexing Po?s- 
lions in whi* b the I.a-li* ? ai.d <•» ;.i h ..n n ■ f 
that Country hnve- In-cd .«*> ttei. u. — M 
| « e ri *• jV 
whole year and will j t: M ■?: Li ter- P*;‘6 
taining c\er Jtm) t the PuUie*. G 
{y Furnished W > kl v to .-i,; 1 ■>..'\ 
at ji a tear. All ittters m-Uit b* a ?-ed Q 
JOHN S. DYE, Bicker, 
Pubb her and Pr s-riet* r, t — 
Jyfi TO all Street, New York. 
CHARTER OAK 
L i f f 1 u e u r a u c o Company. 
IIAKTFOKIi, CONN. 
CHARTER PERPETUAL. 
$200,000 Capi:al, with u lar^rc surj u- 
Securely inM?t«d, under the sanoti< r. rid! 
appr<>\alof the Comptroller 1 Public 
Account- el lilt- Mat- < ! « un. 
OFFICERS AM' DIRECTORS 
Alkbei* Gill. Prcs’t. John L. i't n« e, V. Pr* 
James C. Walklfv, Sec'v. 
8tf STEPHEN 15- WOODARD. tg^nt 
Burr. Foster A Co., General A £••:.!* foe N 
England and the British Proviuees, No. 1 L\>ruhil 1. 
j Boston. 
i C. G. PECK Side Agent it FIDw- rtb. 'tf 
Clarke's Female Pills- 
| THE GREAT ESGLISH REMEDY 
Prrjmrtd from a Prnmpi-.n of Sir J. .\f V 
PhyMtnan PxtrattrdiHary to thr (Ju"rt 
I'rilis in'aluable medicine is unfailing 
I * in the cure of all th«*e painful and danger 
I ou* disorder* to which the female constitution i- 
subject It moderates all excesses and removes al 
obstructions, and a *i.eedv cure may lx* relied n 
TO MARRIED LAD It' 
it is pecuuliarly suited. It will in a short time 
I bring on the monthly ]**riod with regularity. 
| Each bottle, Price One Dollar, bear* the Gov 
: eminent Htauip of Great Britain, to preventcoun 
terfeits. 
tarno*. 
, These Pills should not l»e taken by female.* tha 
i are pregnant, during tk* Ar»t thr>r wu-nik*, a.« the; 
aro sure to bring on mi*rartigf ; but at any othei 
tuue and in every other ca**c, they are perfect!; 
safe. 
Sole Agent* for this country. 
I. C. BALDWIN A C*>-. Rochester, N. Y. 
TI TTLE A MOHEH, Auburn. NT. Y 
Gener al Aussrs. 
N. B.-—$1,00 and C postage stamp* enclosed t 
any authorised Agent, will insure a bottle of tbi 
Pills by return mail. 
For sale wholesale and retail by G. F. ^argen 
A Co., Bangor, and by one Druggist in every t* *r 
in the lulled State*. Burr, Filter A Co.. No. 1 
Comb ill. Boston, wholesale agent* h>r New Eng 
land. Hold in Ellsworth by C. G. Peck. 1-1 
3stirr. 
All ptr*ons indebted fir Millinery and 
Drees-Mak in g. are requested to call and Fet- 
tle the same v ithout delay. 10 
Ellsworth April 1*1 1*57. p. F. 4-AKE. 




IU .AM TO 
CLEANSE THE BLOOD AKD CURE THE 81CR 
lilTallili, KaOitra, Molher*. Pk,ilrla«. 
I'ti I Ian (ti ■-npfata, re««l lltelr Kffrctl, 
anil Judge of their Virtues. 
H»R Til K Cl RK OP 
11 end ache. Sick 11 end ache. Foil I Stoijnrh. 
iTTT^srso. Pa Vn 1. 1*66. 
Pa J.C. Art* Sir: I hate beet* rsjwatedl? <nr»-d »f 
the a or*? h- i.S.t I anv l>»!y can hat*- by a *1 ■— or two 
Bll alii, h 
they it •!. »• ll tin »i!l cure other* m they <lo 
me. lb.- f.1 t i« worth km Sing. 
Your* with great r*ejyct, KP W PRF.BL1L 
tfrrk of SSram^r ( ’/.jnoa. j 
Billon* t)1*ordrr* nnd Lirrr CnmpIninU. 
PtrASTBRjrr r>r rut Ixtssjcs, > 
Wr*hiju;to*. p. C.. 7 P*h., ls.se f 
mi* i hare n<el y»tir Till* In my genera! and hwpltal 
practice ever mi you male tliem. and canmd hesitate to 
(ay the, are TV. !.e*t cathartic e employ. Their regu- 
•ati :g arth ob the Wise I 
ly tlrey are an admirable remedy for d«o angement* ■ f that 
•rgan Ind.- I. 1 hare wldom found a fane of hhmt dit- 
hl,' » ■ oUtinat. that il did not readily yield to them 
Frati ually your*. A LON Z*» BALI*, M. P, 
/Nyn.idn of tAr Marttw H 
Dysentery* Rrlm, and Worm*. 
Port Orrto*. Ha*tia*t>, Lit Co., Micb., Not. 1A. 1*65. 
Pa Arm \ nr IHI# are the perfection of tn»dic1n* 
They hate d- i.e my wife nxie good than 1 can fell you 
Sbe had lawn «i. k and pining away f-r month*. Went 
off ■ be «Wt«>rrd at gnat exjw n-*-, but got no better. She 
then coromen.-ed taking y.urr IVit*. win h soon cured her, 
tr expelling large qnaBtitn* w >rm» lea1 fn tu her 
m-lr Th-v aft-i ward* cuml her ami out two children 
of blnorty dyw-ntery One <>f our neighbor* hud it tad. and 
my wife cured him with tw d-we* f your Ptib, while ether* around u« paid fr> m ft*** t.. twenty d-dlar* doctors’ 
hrlla. and lo*t nmch time, without lying cured entirely 
(ten then Such a medicine ae yours, which b actually 
r«>J and honest. will be prir.ed here 
0E0. J (tRIPTTN. nmf^.rtrr 
Indigestion «nd Impurity of the Blood. 
Mow, fVr J r 11 m»t, fhttnr of Adrrnt dlurcA, Host.* 
Ps ATS* I hate o*ed your Pi lb with extraordinary 
tocees* in dit family and among th *. I am ralle-t f- vimt 
in hefre.* To regulate the organ* f lig*stj. o and punf* 
lire td>*x1 they are the very l-eet remedy 1 hate ever 
known, and 1 can confidently rer.-tumend thetn mt 
fiend*. Yours, J V II IMPS 
Warsaw, WynKISQ C V Y Oct 24. 1*66 
Pxax Si* 1 am wing yi*nr Cathartic Pilb In my pme 
lice. and find 0 n. an excellent } urgative to ilean»e the 
wj*\rta 1 p'.iriTT UW lOUl inn 
JOHN O M EACH AM. M t> 
Er)»ipeln«, Scrofula, King'* F.vil. Tetter, 
* Tomors nnd Salt Ithrnm. 
r-m 2 f V ■!*;•> IIJ 4. ISM 
I>n Arm Y tir Fill* ar* the parag n f all that l* 
great ir.f ‘! :r.e Th«\» ha*, nred my little -laughter 
r< ul•< 'u« anre* n h- han !* and f»-et that had prc**d 
f li •«»•••.. i* 
ly a*-- >1 *;ih ; •-* and p f -n her «k and tn 
her ha.* -nr-hill aa» urt- «h* a1* r* ed y--nr 
FtU*. ard they bav* cured her A- A M KGH1PG K. 
ttheuittAtiair, V arnlcin, nnd Goat. 
F cm t*u [>r /fi>- tt nj ■./ V V *iitt /Vi (\mrth 
PlXt«Bi H •-». M' 4" m« <i * Jan 1W 
DoMUi h:» 1 «). :• vi, arivl 1 :b« relief y--ui 
•kHI ha# bo ught 1..- .1 I 1.1 :• r. ; it n. * raee t. ) n 
A cuW ir. my -id in * t- iat.r.c 
•eankli }«. -- 
N.'tVJtl l. -T •».. **a*» 
|-»a a ■>» a t a a.-. > « f v xr » 
Vent ag*nt in Ra'.un. v* I-r Ma k- 1 •! * v I' • 
Their ef*-,i. ar.. a t nt *i •- 1 y •, < r.. g 
a*e of them 1 an. c a entirely * 
S«*4T» Otvaia, Bit * li l.» .*■ f’e* V *• 
Iln. Ath I Rare lam 
Rheumatic Gout — a pAitifi ; ..>* »- .* a** n 
fc-r year*. VIM KM li 
For Drop*?, IMrthnrn. or kindt««l nrn- 
platnta. rojui-ug an a tue u»y 
trot rawed* 
For CmlirrarM or ( onslipntion, nnd m* 
a Dinner Pill. y «t. 
Fit*. Suppression. Parnlyai*. luflamimi- 
tlon. and Deafueaa. Partial llllnrf- 
not, have been cured y the alU rat. >■ act. U t t! •» 
Fill*. 
M at of tin pill* In market -'Main Mpm.ry, ahi h *1 
though a valuable remedy tn •kdfnl ha: tv i» lar.g.t u* 
In a public piH, fr>.m the dreadful cn«»,< .■»*«*• that fre- 
(uently Iblk.a iu m-auto-.* u«a- Tbeae contain n< mer- 
cury <>r mineral isUtaocc whatever 
AYER S CHERRY PECTORAL 
FOR THE RAPID CIP.E OF 
COt'GHI.COLDt, IIOARKKNEM. INFl.t 
EYZA. BltOM VI IT IN. AIIIOOFI.YU 
COIGN, fROVP, AhTIIMA. IK- 
CIPIENT COHM MPTIOR, 
and fnr the relief of oooaumptive patient* in advanced 
■tagra if the dieeaee 
We need not *|eak tn the public of Ita *lrt*-e* 
Th.r ughoi t every town, and aim-at ever* hamlet the 
American State*, it* annderfi.! cur t ps-.ru-.r ary --m 
plaint* have mat it alrealy kt a-. Nay. f. a -• the 
(anniiM in any cat Hired country --n thi» r«-t i-ent aiih 
a-nie per* nal e*y» neii<e of it* epr- it an I f. aer yet th* 
rnimn nm tie* ar.v where a huh hue am r.g then 
a me living trophy ( it* vict.-ry over the vnl-tle »i. tai. 
gem:* ilinae* f the thrnat and W In.* ,t i* the 
c»-at j.'Wrrfe.l ant: *te y»i kie a n ■ r-ar. t--f the f- -tj.' 
da! le and daiigen-u* diaeaee. .d !!-•• pulmonary organa, u 
i* ala th» ; .^atteat and aahat i- :-.e,ty that can 1* «m 
fi! ye.* for infant* and young per*, n* Parent* *h d a»e it in *t- re agair.at the i: »i even y that *’•*> 
npon them unprepared We hav» alumdant gi**ut l» i*j i Iwlwve th« CHI *H l>fc«T-.»4l save* tn. re live* t y the c« n 
| •nmption* it prevent* that, th •*•■ cur-*. ho.j it !-y 
y.-M and cure y ur t» at.or they arr curat ’.c. n< t*g 
iert them v a r. human »ki!l >*• v a*’- the irn-a.-iahie 
cai.ker that. tie: n tie vita- eat* your hfe away 
Ail kn a the dreadful taUlity >■( g .liw-rdera. and a* 
II ry k ,a t.v- the Virtue* of t’l.i* r. in.-'y we need n-4 <h 
| nv re t! an t. a**ure them it i* at ill n a ie the (aat It can 
( mat jwifri i-awi’.-le an! ihM afford ■wr «*>*' r»'j o 
j it th* \*+' »?n;\ *( k»i ur akiE«h for ll*«4r («•• 
PREPARED BA DR. J. f. UER. 
Practical and Analytical Cbemiit Lowall, Mata 
J .T D 3 O L II Hr 
M« ^ Hub- nr >1 <:t.' AI Pr> c 1' -«-it .. w 
A< Oid r\ f.• M \\ I. a 1 ?., 1 _•> I y 
Iruler* in Mnlir i.< every w 11. l!. Pay 
PorllaU‘1. Mi neral t.t I t!:* -late. •*. j ly t‘J• 
•it"' a K* S. 'I () \j k *. 
I *1. >!>'-• | *• _• t Hi 1 •' III H'lV. » 
l*i' •» «>f A I'll.*;- Kxtf! .it l*< .«-*! » IV 
N -• a 
Wli S'lrt, I? i-t.s a j s »v Chuibla v i’ho| 
}•• i I: Vi i« CfR’D < -• a .«f |h<* MuU- 
■ I J («, Cak 
U a*t>. So N 1’ 
lWm' *M •- ’*■** -»*1\ f -he. I l.t •. 
*vh T• 'll « ! '?* 
•All !• ”w a i If ■ 1 t.> t< I’t-.ji i. t«irv V H 
Tl « K KU at t\l L'H’k}^ t. N V. 
artl.- hv I*- y »** un i V.-,| „,u .. 
erolly. Ikmu.-h th»* l’i ’.-s '»• K »,,h Pa-w* 
«ion«. and other Cotintnru An>i In 
J. <• Peck, Elb worth, J-hu .,;l> Vfn«, Illuchill 
C. >. Hun< k, Airland; and bydiul*.r> in uicdi 
fine Rent-rally. WhulcauK- tu Purtlund by li II 
Hu and iu 1‘ -t* n by W ft ka A l*«lUr, and Uur; 
A Perry. Iyv2 24 
PAPER 
14KCINRS. 
lOOO ROLLS ! ! 
ju#t received und fur *ale cheap by 
IStf M HALE. 
Infi-JK I1T .E 
i 
FOR 1867 
Just wr vrd Pii-1 fur by 
I4tf M HALF 
The Great Freshet. 
Has subsided, ami jubi.c inter s r,i w directed to 
which ha.* just been reci iv« .1 direct fn in I « Mi n aid i* « w :t < '■} < ; ; in t> b 'mi tl tl n r 
eager purchasers which daily Unrge tl c ir o utttr. / n g tl «ii '•« ► * «t» i< t« a laigr r * 
tensive assortment of 
ENGLISH, FRENCH and GI ItMAN 
VLOTHS, 
of all c b»ra and qualities, anti <» tne latest iuiportat; r-s aid ra< ft fahi* table »tylct*. Also Go eaten 
lira a*« rtiu* t f 
¥ 38 8 £ 8, 
nsistinj of Silks, Urt nadm* «. Cashnn n s and MamiHf. f all tyU s ar.«l <<5«r*. "• j *l«t a V 
Complete a.**' rtrn» lit f 
SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING 
of the most fnsliinnnble style-’. 
Au. g whit h rray bt found 
F MOCKS. SACKS 
1ST H> 
iKiiiT vsumidi inoi ws, 
Mr* f»' ti. ari :•* 1 T » * I 1 # 
1 : \« K AN : ! N A i « r K :.\ "• 1 < 1 N J r.t.N l a*! »fjl*« and ?a • * 
\1- Mi lut-* ;r 1 ! u. 1 t 
\s E S T S 
T ^» «- *1.1 at. I a ;« }• me v.• f 
i:< Y\- ( ! O'l l IM« 
« ! : I « « I t b; A' 
n 
v 
:n\. b v? rfr C cr r 
(i I < A I 
TvjfcUiM fits a lar/e »«■ itn»- ».t ».f 
Saddler’s nod I'm broidery Silks. m/ 
win*- I»i» •• ! -1? « a i «»;. •/■if* fA# />•■/*«. 
iy " « .* a -• j-r* ; a ! :■ *Y u, « 1 N ■ *ml »■* «orl it an lik* 
tmmun< r. 
D' it n i. ;•< M 1 *1-.. r. < «bti6e Culler* in ti e Ccun- ! 
y c ?! .* t v 
’ar U:.» * -' :• 
I'# ! ’• t.r o' 'rd H »!' ir 
l; « ** J I V U* > t '• I. |h It (Ul at t • botitt Wi.l Ic 
jfiuiiUt.; ntf 
Our Motto—**Sn; ! j 11.»’t» ;.i:u <jn:«L Sr.If.’’ 
Ellsworth, A j r i I ?•. I 1 'if 
A pine JHair lain!. 
1 E'T"i:iN»i <j KEY li !. T" ; 
< « !>•!: 
*' t 
Halm ;irr. the .!'•» n w a**! h« a’* 
T•• t e* tt.* b 1 n.a’t. t«- tl i. * ■ 
v.* 1 Ji* ?t S t the r *!,d 
oral t«-r v. ti ut tn< u*e J 1 a.- 1 
I! f pi I 
*> f •in. 1 }.»-• *t :V •- 1 .ft h B. 
p 
•Irlit-M'tt* ustu » *.sn-!» !' i* :i-c I 
:• e h< < Ti it.tr «!l.C* d at *»«• t t. .• 
» -itut a! ! r. beaidv «. drt? met' r- 
Thu I'aK-i i-t a I * v * hi .t a j- » 
Hair t: c \ ; m t. w .•• *. 
until h» u!>1 » I tain an ankle that v ui «- the 
rxa t i-ii:-(lv, an! after *«ien rur« tt.aj ha.* }-<r- 
freted thi* I'ftlti It i* ■ti.-.i I « is ii t. 
allay- all irrilati- n «-f tl c th» i« !•» -* | »t-_ 
t *. ub!t -« ire .*■ ! »• It t r. I « ..i 
N-urf. and when t: » 1,..- tun ; w. I 
bring it hack tv ;t* it 1 !..• k, 
Kr«wn«r .t.uburt It u;aV«-> r 1!. ■ ‘x and 
glue?y.— j.;event* t fr• in fa si a* a 1. ll 
uj-.-n using thu halm f nlj a few d.»v :.fe 
will be gneti t- the ■* l.* « f t Ha aid »l:i 
will •** n a|>j*ear. lir> a th d< e* n<d a, j-eai at tl.. 
end f the Hair, u will be wen ;c j-et** r* *!. 
l ave their hair dyed If y.»u tun guy hair 
that ha* been «•* red f.-ra wn-k, v u will find 
toward* the r»ot*. that the hair has -me ut gray 
hence it in neev aaary t<- have iL* !‘u •: tl. »• t* 
of the hair health), th.vt the wh j. hair way he a 
natural col* Ka : h.».r ha.* art in the *b in, 
and i* < f it*«*If a h w. grey, tube, tJ r. ugh 
which there i* a c v*aiit circulate n « f the j ig 
f n. ti.. r. U ■ r. ft 
ruattertiiesout.it leave* th* l air b- llow aid il 
become* grey. T>> invert a Calm that at aid pro. 
duec thr* pigment *»< the i-tu.ly < f 11.« pr* (.ru ter 
The di»<vcry ■ t the Alpine I f *i ! aim writ 
it. It will bring the hair to it# natural o !.*r I 
making anew the coloring matt* r in the •• 
the hair. 
It :« a mi-taken m-c n ti at ii < gna#*- will 
re-t- the hair, a# n. thn g can he u. •*■ irjuri. u# 
The Alpm- Hair lain will restore tie »V and 
•»v« the hair < t th- e who Lave U- n-ick with fr 
ver any *i.-en»e. 
Prepared I v \ P M.\'ON. Pr- videnee H I 
1» P. I VRS A 00 *J Milk *t l *l-n Ma* 
» a ■»*nt# f rt Cm!-d’etat- » and Canada*. 
I *a>« it Fl:*w rti by all drr.g;»t- lu ll 
’‘iti.j.rh ■'-W'lig V;irb'nf». 
TI i” t utati- n <f Singer’# Sewing Ma. 
chin*-# i- f- ut.dtu on the fact that they are f-er. 
feet I y adapted t*-every variety of work, and that 
each one ■ f them, kept Empb ved, will *arn n- 
lean than 
Or e Thousand Dollar* a Year 
All 1-erM.n* deairirg full and reliable tnf« rma- 
ti..n al-ut these machine#— tie#, pric -#. mod*# ! 
pr -chasing. Ac—can obta n it by applying, by 
letter ■ otherwise. fur a copy of I. M MNtiElt A 
<• AZETTK, a beautifnl Pictorial P»j<r, en- 
tirely devoted t«> Sewing Machine interest* It 
will be aent gratia. 
Local A~anU 
Wanted in every T--wn in the foiled Stale#, to 
whom liberal inducement# are offered. 
N. H.—We have made arrangement# w ith many 
editor* and publisher* of new#p*p«-r* highly pro ft- 
Ul-h and aatiafact. ry to them, and wish to make 
similar contract# with every new#pa|«vr and maga- zine in the Country. For ull i*articu!ar> addrew. 
I. M. SLNtrEK A CO., 
SM§® SO Headway, M. T. 
3 ID 10 
DOCK, JOB. CARD AND FANCY 
l-RIVTIXU pr.msl; it lit#*,. 
| 
•t*r’\ A •mmeam Office. 
<!.i ii 1mm ■ ; 
17 1 I l S M 1 / H YF.TUt AKl 
i l /.n I I I y \U'hTH ’! 
< hi* ei tire *t« < k «-■i N • w 
laii Jii 
pt y : r.d Ff ncy Gcr Ce. 
: 1 1. * < jtL at d » h ini*», frtte « w 
*!!.:!. 1, 1 
.* i- ■ *lirh »-l It- f« rt V 11 I 
1 !i All > « 1 1 I » > 1 i IT* 
i i * x i -1 11 m »' !'<<.*• 
J ;■ V -tat* :.t «i I arl Si.I * ate 
! V. 1> v* •I i. •) % at m !« » t. M n t* 
T « t. w ill l « *« M < C t I *• 
J 1 * X 
i i.1 n.3 tf 
1U linF.N S 
Fr seed Tort Flip. Fra'’, atd 
Cn.ntfifcnk Rai read Snkes- 
.1 K K «111 know n in ll e I’nited Stat< 
* 
at.-, a Tf *• *» 1 n• :• their regularity ai d 
£ •! tit v; .11.i t utifi'Tti’ity vf *i«e. and f> 
ti e ncrlUnt <ji.ality *f the in n from » n*b ’bay 
ar« ts-.ade. t «bkh may U ittribitnl tbair rare 
trer.^th They are »\ery al.rrc eotmdered far 
fujen. 1 ti »bc hard-made *pika of common Kitf- 
l.*l iron, and infrru to mtbiagof tb« kind yet 
inlnUuctd to the jullic. 
I particular* and trample*, apply t< liU*lKiKT. 
M n\\ N A *0 ai d •». Pearl Street, I’« »t< 0 
1'if. 7 
Charles’ London Cordial 
O I N 
!• »h' nr by tl.»- Krf rda * f the ( u-t« t». 1!< o»e It* 
I t* % I. n I rdial Gib I Y Pt•! TF1‘ ard 
M it Mli 0 *-r» arc B4 Xioli m.itu.' ♦ 
U »•- i.- u lu.i’ati' i: » f it. 
Ii ii« dr! •• i« u* t• •«.i.• be»« ragr, in,| by it* |e«- 
liar r<B\ r (' :S r« t fn tn « »i« jr»i / uu vr 
•ally t-iua.< i by a!) *L«. u-r it. It i* ad*]t«*l 
will <!•»» at»*-c* •* in c*vtul I*t»rxrsia, !»• fr. 
Hill tV ATI* M, 1 » -t IlK'IM, 
A« t*:, MVKima, I’m aim >» hr 
l Orc.av, Ki n mi Ac. 
I'n. \ *i» x ix» .V it id N* n Yu V in a l« Hat 
t- t | | i»it« u>• 
Chart** t n n * 'ii (i •> /A. j ■ it 
m -t r-; > (t } » t • J- n-f-- / 1 r* */.* 
t H A KIP I *»> I ON • >i 1 ■ U i. \ ... Id by 
ail I»rufr*i<t> and t.t r» » ii. tie I on*t »at«*, 
*l‘d *< ala* aii lint w* }■* i; i_- taU’ii 'l rdltt 
n. .»! till * 1 I. Ii Uv 'I I. U'." 
lIi'H- t auv tbcj tHiiui t* u ■ v yui 
health 1'nre one tl-11a. 1 < l» f* 
pint*. MV1 ? l* 
.ml 2 ^ol« Im'' t«r, 4U f N T 
HOUSE SHIP SIGN AND ORNAMENTA' 
painter. 
Kaat end of the Bridge. 
GRAINING. (.LAZING, GILDING AND 
PAPERING. 
Executed in the Vx**t style. 
Particular attention paid to (Training; Var- 
mailing ; IViUhing; Ornamenting and Enam- 
cling 
SHIPS’ CABINS AND PARLORS 
C4KHIA0E PAINTING, 
Oil Burnished and Water Proof Gilding. f 
Looking (tlaaa«*» k Picture Frame a Re-Gildo 
SIGN PAINTING 
•f every description dene on reaRor'*v*' w® 
i.;') » I 
f APAN PILLS.—A new article, which*'* 
™ highly ret untended, and have a large | 
e, ju-t received l>v E? prew and for *ale by 
II C. O. PECK 
